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-,11 • T !, F.ll school build- 
Mrd ud school now fo- 

j * ,  with in enrollment
IUI pupil. It iu * brick 

of four ro<>m«. Two iro  
l that they cun be mode 

auditorium whon no- 
a, M Daniel i» prin- 
It r« M»»on, primary; 

t». fourth and fifth 
^  Rutherford, ulxth and 

elgth grade*. We are 
j  good school term. Mr. 
lo, told hi* store to Mr. 

oho ha* taken charge and

Cratham. Newlin: “ Every- 
In. rondiuon in my neigh 
A good lot of cotton to be 

wt. My non ha* about 26
to gather."

Archer, living on the S. I.
___ U mile* wept o f Mem-
Bodr 26 bale* o f cotton 
year, told eight bale* Mon- 

average of 19 X-4 cents.
Tigh gathering. I * » *  the 

in Hall county to finiah 
Prices on my cotton ranged 
1-t cents to 23 cent*."

liter B Baker: “ The Dem- 
the newsiest paper I ever
is worth the money at any

■son. Lakeview: “ Have 
or 20 ton* of feed and quite 

crinkle of cotton to gather 
While in Memphia Saturday, 

on had his subacription to 
oent set up another year.

fiascos "Thia wet weather 
-the holU crop in grade and 

r̂ding to my judgment. I 
i plowing in a few days."

McCready, Ijikeview: “ Still 
me feed to gather and cot- 
pick. Can make good wages i 
the cotton rather than to
high prices to the picker.”

Crime., i'laska: “ Since the 
etthri has started again we 
r pulling bolliea. Have about 
s in the field nml one o f my
i has twenty. There is a lot 
in the community yet to be

-Wiley, Lakeview: “ There i» 
bit of cotton to be gather- 

*V P*n of the county. Have 
most of my cotton without 

, and made good wages

- ■I Ladies Orchestra 
Renders Superb 

Music Program
The Ladies Columbia Concert Or

chestra in concert presented by the 
Memphis Chamber of Commerce 
Band at the High School auditorium 
lust Friday and Saturday rendered 
ai> interesting program of claanical 
and avmiclaasieal music Fourteen 
young lady musicians are included 
in the orchestra personnel and show
ed marked ability in ensemble work. 
Mme Knight directed with dignity 
and excellent musicianship.

Due to the inrlement weather the 
crowds were very small at both per
formances And according to the 
management was the smallest to 
which their program had been ren
dered. It was further stated that 
had it not been for the Band they 
would have not given their program.

HALL COUNTY 
LEADS NORTH

WEST TEXAS

1926 TO BE GREATEST 
IN YEARS, PREDICTION 

OF FINANCIAL LEADERS

Texas Given Big 
Slice of Federal 

Apportionment

DISTRICT SHOW 
WILL FEATURE 

FINE EXHIBITS

Here and There
jroonir men trying to start a 
tie, one was pushing K and 

di it nearly around the square 
he i  t the motor started, 

••ruing ■ ride alright.
» * *

seal business man who owns 
*®«<L and men'a furnishing

hhmer. who received a neck-
* Chr,-tmas.

• # *
iarb.r who received a safety 
f'*r a < hriatma* present 

• * *
te» iding in a Ford with

prominent young ladies of 
' who ver* watching the elec- 
’ if’'i mg, in the window of 
Jra! < stablishment. One rc- 

thr other “ that's the way 
1“  » me to Iron all day.”

Hall County U leading the Green 
Belt as well as the entire Northwest 
Texas and is also leading Wilbarger 
County by a few hundred bales, in 
the amount o f cotton ginned up to 
December 13, 1925, as given out by 
the Department o f Commerce based 
on ginners reports.

The amount ginned in Hall County 
up to the 13th was 45,914. Wilbar
ger was next highest with 45,370 
Yales. Collingsworth with 30,111 
wan next, Hardeman, 27,426; Child
ress, 27,324; Lubock 23,909; Wheel
er, 21,770, Donley, Ih,*54.

This gives Hall the b-ad of all 
Northwest Texas, the entire I’an- 
hnndle and the Green Belt. With 
nearly a month’s ginning since the 
report was made it i* now believed 
the number o f bales in the county 
will reach between 52,250 and 55,- 
000 bales.

The amount o f cotton ginned in 
Hall County up to Ilecember 13, 
1924 was 39,657.

Taking into consideration such a 
large crop, even though the price 
was low, there is every reason to be
lieve that condition* are much better 
than a year. There are not so many 
large debts hanging, and many farm
ers are out o f debt entirely, and with 
the bank* in better condition, it is 
safe to predict that 1926 will be one 
of the best years in the history of the 
county.

URGED ATTEND 
BUREAU MEETING

Financial, industrial and agricul
tural leaders hsil 1926 a* promising 
to lead the nation much farther away 
from the bugaboo o f post-war de
pression

Their views, representative of 
wholesale and retail dry goods, the 
railroads, farmers, labor and banking. 
Loth in agricultural and livestock re
gions and in industrial districts, agree 
that the new year will marshall in an 
« ra o f better time*.

This outlook come* on the heels 
o f a record breaking Christmas 
buying season, which closed a moat 
successful”  year, during which many 
business record* were broken.

A rising standard o f living will 
set an upward trend in wages and 
commodity prices, business execu
tive* believe.

The farmer is on the threshold of 
prosperous days, industry and manu- 
lacturers will increase production 
and need all o f the available labor, 
the railroad* will be kept busy with 
heavy traffic, and the year will be 
one of large hut conservative profits, 
is the consensus.

Farmer money will tend to a mod
erate slackening o f stock and bond 
activity and speculation in real es
tate and other fields, it is felt.

The prediction is for ample credit 
at satisfactory rates.

“ The peak o f this period o f pros
perity probably will be reached dur
ing 1926,” say Col. Leonard I’ . Ayers 
of the Cleveland Trust Company, a 
nationally known statistician. “ In 
the earlier months o f the year the 
course of general business promises

whole, the most favorable since 1920, 
says Samuel H. Thompson, president 
of the American Farm Hreau Feder
ation, “ but much remains to be done I
to pgt agriculture on a prosperous and is for the fiscal year beginning

Secretary o f Agriculture Jardine 
today announced the apportionment 
of 973,125,000 to the States for use 
in the construction o f Federal-aid 
road*. This apportionment was au
thorized by the Boat Office Appro
priation Art o f February 12, 1926,

basis
“ MBth business strong but con- 

*enra||v.-, in balanced proportion, the 
year ahead of us should be one of 
genuine widespread prosperity for 
all eiasar throughout all parts of 
the country.”  is the inspiring fore
cast, Voiced by James Simpson, pre- 
ident of Marshall Field A Co.

“ Insofar as one can forecast the 
coming year, 1926 should be a year 
o f prosperity of 1925, a year for the 
correction of those disparities which 
Mill exist, a year for consistent ex
pansion o f constructive business 
achievement," concludes Walter W. 
Head, president of the Omaha Ns-1 
tional Rank, centered In agricultur
al belt.

"Farm prosperity i, now an e* 
tablished fact and the future outlook 
is splendid," *sys Frank L. C arey ' 
president of the Chicago Board o fj 
Trade. “ I'nderlying farm conditions! 
are healthy and sound and the farm 1 
credit situation is good, the balance ' 
between farm products and other 
article* having attained a more equit- 
rble status.”

Mile* luster, president o f the 
Wichita, Kansas Federal I .and Bank, 
which serves Kansas, Oklahoma, 
Colorado, and New Mexico, thinks 
“ the year 1926 probably will be the 
best since the so-called 'period of 
deflation* following the war. In 

this Southwest country a purely ag-

July I, 1926
The new funds will be spent en

tirely on the Federal aid highway 
system under the same plan o f co
operation with the States that has 
been in successful operation for ten 
years. The roads included in the 
system are the most important in 
the country and reach directly or 
indirectly every city over 5,000 pop
ulation. The bureau reports that ap
proximately 10,000 miles o f Federal 
aid road were brought to completion 
during 1925 and the indications are 
that the coming year will be equally 
successful.

The new apportionment for Texas 
*4,426,917.

to he ascending to that peak, and I lirultural and livestock district, there 
during the latter month* o f the year ' is a steady, distinct business revival
descending from it.”

The farmer's condition is on the

JUSTICE GILLIS 
BREAKS RECORD

Koing on, affecting every line o f the 
basic, industries.”

M UN STREET HAS 
BUSINESS CHANGE

According to the records in the 
( 'ounty Clerk’s office for the year 
1925 there were 166 marriages in 
the county, 39 o f which were per- 
tormed by Justice Gillts, while 22 
were credited to Judge Hoffman. 
The balance were performed by va
rious minister* of the city and coun
ty. 191 license* were issued by 
the Clerk's office but 25 of these 
were married in other counties.

Following is a list o f lieenses is
sued since January 1:

H. C. Fortenberry and Mis* Myr
tle Tumble; Will Hamilton and Mis* 
Josie Thomas, Tom Rowell and }lias 
I ynn Roan.

MEMPHIS GIRLS HONORED

The business men of Memphis are 
underwriting the Halt County Dis
trict Poultry Show to th* amount of 
2429. this money to be uaed in pay
ing cash premiums to the prise win
ning exhibits. The Chamber o f Com
merce ha* secured Mr. Walter Bur
ton to judge the show and is paying 
his expenses and salary for his ser
vices. Letters have been received 
slating that quite a Urge exhibit will 
be sent to Memphis from out of town 
points, some from Amarillo, Here
ford, l^ lia Lake, Clarendon, and 
several other Panhandle towns. The 
Poultry association ha* rented 100 
wire coop* from the Amarillo Tri- 
Slate Poultry association to be useU 
with the 100 coop* that the local as
sociation ha*, in order to make room 
for the large exhibit expected.

Quite a number of special prises 
are being offered by some o f the 
lnrgest breeder* in the U. S. Such 
breeders as Roy McDonald, breeder 
of Barred Plymouth Rocks, of Dallas, 
K. P. Thompson, Barred Rock breed 
ei of Amebs, N. V.; Roy Gage, o f 

j Cleburne, Brown la-ghorn breeder;
George 11. Ferns, White Leghorn 

1 bleeder of Grand Rapids, Mich,; F. 
W. kaznurr. White l-eghorn breeder 
of Bryan, Texas; Owen Farm, Vine
yard Haven, Mass., Rhode Island 
Red breeder. The above list have all 
offered special prize* for their spe
cial varieties.

At the time the IW Itry  Associa
tion was organized, four year* ago, 
there was approximately $30,000 
worth of poultry being shipped from 
Memphis annually, and at present 
the poultry industry is bringing a 
rtvenue into our community of ap- 
ptoximately 9100,000 annually, and 

suit, no doubt, in the quickening of with a little more interest it could 
| spiritual life on both thy part o f I b« easily raised to 9500,000 without 
the churches and the people o f Mem- J decreasing other revenues.

CHURCHES WILL 
TAKE RELIGIOUS 

CENSUSOF CITY
All the churches o f the ctiy have 

agreed to co-operate in the work of 
taking a religious census to oover 
the entire city of Memphis.

A committee o f ten women from 
each church is expected to be pres
ent next Sunday afternoon, 2:30 p. 
m. at the Baptist Church for the 
purpose o f planning thia work. It ia 
hoped that a thorough and complete 
census may he taken which will re-

Char. Oren has leased the build
ing just wont of the Memphis Demo
crat, formerly occupied by the El
liott Fashion Shop, and will occupy 
the west half o f the fron t The 
east half has been leased to the Staf
ford Barber shop, formerly located 
next to Thompson Bros. Hdw. Co. 
The rear o f the building has been 
rented to Parker Motor company for 
storage purpoaes.

SEVERAL MISDEMEANORS
HERE DURING PAST WEEK

Lon Montgomery went to Plain- 
new Monday after a car that had 
been sold to a Mexican, who then

I his as well.

DE BERRY SOLD GROCERY
BUSINESS TO BROTHER

W. B. DeBerry ha* sold hi* gro
cery business to his brother, L. G. 
DeBerry. Mr. DeBerry will remain 
in Memphis and will look after other 
business interests he has here.

BAPTIST CHURCH CALL PASTOR , l*»

This show will be held in th* old
I Masonic lodge room, over th* City 
j Bakery and the show room will he 
j ready to receive your entries on 
[ Wednesday, January 13, so if  con- 
| vernent bring them in on that day 
! a* President William* and his sssta- 
tanta will be there to take charge 
o f the birds, and he insure* the pub
lic they will he well cared for and 
led while here. ,

The list o f contributors is shown 
where in this issue.

^  TWO INCUBATORS
Miller o f Canadian a pastor. Rev. INSTALLED HERE
Miller ha* not yet accepted, but it
in believed he will He preached 1 . J" ..
here some three week, ago and those Thomason A Son announce the in-
wh.. attended the c m , , ,  liked hi,,. ” f
very much.

The 6th Annual Convention of __
the State Farm Bureau and Frdera-1 
lion  will be held at Dallas January Misses Madge

th, Ideal bureau Simmons, represent Memphis on the

AT W. T. S. T. COLLEGE ,jroVf, ^ to |qainview and mortgag'd

Childre and Mae

21 and -V '" "7,7 ""from Honor roll o f the West Texas State

I f f  ! : ;  i h : d « y  the, w . ™

it for a few doNar*. The Mexican 
wax lodged in jail here to await trial 
for alleged disposal of mortgaged 
property.

KOSS MEAT MARKET MOVES

with a capacity of 10,36b eggs each. 
These two machine* were recently 
unloaded and were so large they 
filled a freight car. They will be

TO DE BERRY GROCERY used tn hatching to help fill orders

largest repress ntat mr^»t the mretrn* ter of ^ l ^ o n c

county want* that distinction.

Marvin Ross ha* moved his meat 
I market to the DeBerry Grocery store

for chicks front their poultry farm.

A negro, in the Pleasant Valley 
community, beat his wife, broke her

______________ __ nrm with an iron rod and cut her
The i  the excellent quality o f their work clothing from her body with a knife 

* .  •>■ »«.- * * *  * * * » •
1 clofltd*

Th.- total hatching capacity o f 
the Memphis Poultry farm is now 

on the east side o f the square. He 30,000 eggs. This is a big enterprise 
was formerly located in the M atoiV and people will find something worth 
or. the north side. i v htle to see by visiting thia farm.

half.

S die)/-
•all set,>r

in a hall way to miss

Another negro slashed the throat 
of one of his comrade* at Plaska last1 
week. The trouble arose over a
debt. .

BUYS INTEREST IN THE
TEXAS FILLING  STATION

^starday, a number o f per
king refuge from tha ram by I 

under tha awnings o f the! 
1 hoves on the north side of 

Par*.
• • •

"‘J football fans who were in- 
•urfiriM-U at the results of the 
-Hot*,, g»me on New Year.

hoot,
m*'n each wearing a new 

They were not all to- 
♦ither, Just protection from 
Y "••thcr o f last week.

Ike

1 man who had been sent 
•tor* for n pair o f child- 
*>‘ h a double knee. He 
" ‘••chant for a "pair of

* double knee."
• • *

‘ mall buys telling how sorry 
[” •* that school started so soon
Chmtiaaa.

• * *
* • " « «  maa who thought Rex 
*•• a summer resort 

• * *
**• »«  lady ftunday afternoon,
J  *  a local drag Dior*.

2 ! : J heetthtwhen. Her boy
•**•«*» 7 "fo rgo t" the Umo or

f

' ? _

G. W. Garnett has bought an in-j 
tcrest in th* Texas Filling Station, 
at Tenth and Main streets and will 
assume the managment of same. K.
T. Krllev who own* the station to- ’ . .__  .
gether with the Kelly Auto Supply 
Mation on 5th street will devote' 
most o f his time to the 5th street j 
station.

FARMERS WILL BE URGED TO 
RAISE BETTER GRADE COTTON

WHICH WILL BOOST THE PRICE
---------------

S. . ^ „u t Texas are go . themselves. Cotton no longer is justFarmers throughout Trxs. * k under marketing conditions,
ing to have driven home to th*m tn, ^  b>|# o (f ,.rPj  f „ r *,1, by the in- 
Iraaons uf the 1925 cotton crop •* dividual farmer either is stuff that 
regarding the relative worth of short ,b« spinner* can accept without call- 

j  - t . » t  ,<>■,le The meeting i mg for s discount, or it I* not. The 
^ . u T n  a flw  weeks ago which ! standard grade stuff is worth what 
al ,'uff ' n “  . jbiuth Texas ia! the spinners pay for It, probably
rovurrd La th|fr ,hortly I more. The subgrade stuff Is worth

i ^ | f  l\t l , L . , i  t.. carry the me. I nothing at all unless the spinner*

,n * •  —  wUhn‘ to or m*k*“ p  _  ,  £7 , Texas and th# Pan , a concession.
hlndT# The export* w ho have pre Th# problem is one that concern.

T „  , .hat will be pre , not the farmer .lone. The banker.
oJ?«red  to show that the 1 end merchant* o f agricultural com 

!Jn *  a , |An m  o f 192& rotild iminilwt, t w y  bu«in#«i Intereel 
Texas co « Droftt,bi# one! which lake, a profit from farm proa, took pneumonia, which canoed her
have been mao, -  v rt. n.i...t nerjty. ha* an interest in it* solo death.
‘“ V "  blm« it u T £  wild at top lion Farm.rs mud he encouraged. ----------------- “  -• **“  '" "* *■

a ’  even preseed into the practice of 
raising only standard grade cotton.
The Midlnnd meeting will furniab ad. 
dRional expert information a* to 
ways for bringing thia neceaaary con 
summation to pass. Kvery former 
who is able, every business man, 
should attend the meeting. Star- 
1 .legram.

AGRICULTURAL AGENT DENVER 
ROAD ADVISES CAREFUL MAN

AGEMENT TO AID PRODUCTION
rel* produced ran be disposed of 
early when prices are high This iu 
good business and good poultry man
agement. Return* r„me quickly! 
There! y„u have solved th# young 
rooster problem. So. with all roost
ers out o f the way, you can automat
ically have nothing but infertile

Egg price* sre good now and it 
would be tine for the producer if

„m«- next
spring and continue through the sum 
n'er. The producer can partially 
prevent th,- drop and do so hy a 
method o f flock management which
will at the same time improve the ■ eggs which are in much greater d* 
flock average of egg production. | matid and bring an average o f from 

If good price* are wanted neat 5 to 7 cents more per dosen, through-
nine o’clock, the death angel v is ite d  I summer, you will have to produce and out the summer. Furthermore you
th* home o f Mr. and Mr* W. F. Hri- oeliver infertile eggs. And If you mil all egg* at a good price instead
tain and claimed as his own, their don’t prepare now to do that vary at aelling a part o f them at a poor
little ten year old daughter, VoMU. thing it may be difficult for you price Simple isn’t It?

Little Velita had been ill with ty-lnekt summer Here is the way to 
phoid fever since enrly fall, and was make It easy for yourself,
. ,-emlngly on the road to recovery, I Select your breeding pen now, 
lo t  on Wednesday morning she mate your best cock with 12 to 15

hen*. These hens to he the best lay

VELITA  BRITAIN 

Tuesday evening, December 29, a*

grade, enaming -  — -  — -  -  -
“ riew. Instead of being forred t o a ^  
rapt a heavy discount from posted

* * Thera is no doubt but that a gre^t 
Dart o f the aasatwfmtory condition 
o f agriculture In nil I*"*4- *"^L **1 
penally In cotton. In due to le«k of 
groan and lack o f intelligent direc
tion in Iks agricultural communities

Velita was a pupil o f the fourth 
grade at Travia school, and her lov
ing smile and winning personality 
will he missed by her teacher, school
mates and friends.

She was a very bright child and 
fuD of fun and gayety at all times, 
always smiling.

She la survived by her parents, one 
brother and two sisters.- Contributed

era you have. I f  you haven’t a good 
Male bird buy one. Have all hatching 
eggs from this mating. These I t  or 
19 hens will provide enough hatch
ing egg. for year use and from this 
pen mating you will get a bunch of 
pullet* that will lay about 60 par- 
cant more eggs on the average than 
your present flock. That alone will 
pay you big. .

Then batch early ee all the coek-

Hcre is the method
1. Sell all roosetra now except 

the best one. Mate him with the 12 
best hens.

2. Hatch early and sell nil cock- 
rein nt a good price.

And these are the results:
1. Sell all eggs produced in sum

mer at a good price without any 
being candled out, and no rooateru 
to bother or dispose of at a poor 
price next summer.

2. Dork egg production greatly 
increased tn one year.

M. B. OATES, 
Agricultural Agent.
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f MISS LUNA BRYAN ASKS
f.()K  l i t  i>'i fcj .  M. (J IM M IE ) W ILL BORN 

ASKS FOR RE-ELECTION
AS COUNTY TREASURER

I («-«-1 that I huff »u> gpelogi#* to 
make n coming before the voter* of 
Hall County an asking for re-election 
to the office 1 now hold. The fact j Clerk, 
that I have been able to command 
■tnd retain the respect and eonlidence 
o f the people whom I have served 
far »o long a time aa a public official I serving a i l

perhaps, the best recou no ndation | her duties faithfully a

KE-ELECI ION
S A BRYANT ANNOUNCES

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
C. HUFFMAN SEEKS RE- 

ELECTION COUNTY JUDGE
JOHN M DEAVEK ASKS

FOR RE ELECTION

Mue Edna Brian authonae. her* *  A. Bryant authoruei the Demo-
i - . * #«r I cu t to announce hts cindidiry fo r1noumrmrnt as a candidate for ™ # , , ,  uTm r  ' . * . .

ch-ctlon t« the office of County the office o f JutlRc o f Hall County, 
subject to the Democratic «W c c t  to the action o f the Demo

. w  j a * tic  primary in July.
^  JT^H rvan  «  asking for the office Judge Bryant need. no iotroduc ] 
on th. reeoid she has made while ‘ «>» »o the people o f Hall County.

lerk, ha Vine per formed I ■*••*« lived here more th.nJU  year,
ithfully and effici.aUy j «'«< hold office* o f public trust

I have ..» o:»*r a* to my itn.-sa t o j w l  M ah., i» now t '^ n tT "  Jud*'!' T  Ka-t’l'.nd county*

been a continuous re. 1 U better abb- to' serve the people I •‘.min* to this county. Hr
.dent o f Hall County for 37 year. L t  the county atill better If re eUlted. »"»_■  He*—e t c  praciiee tn AM eourU
wad take a pardonable pride m the She aak. the voters to cons.Her her »/ Texas- H . aak. f o r t h , * * ' ,  he
Tact that I an. one o t Z  ‘T r . i l  L ,n d M a c , and the record she ha. »  abdhv

to introduction made before carting your ballot ‘ in •<**• ‘*f >•* *"<* r **c“ ‘ ‘V*
I and promise* if elected, to servo
faithfully, efficiently and impartially

G il l  IS SEEKS R '-ELEC-R N
TION AS JUSTICE OF FEACE HARWOOD BEVILLE CAN- 
n u n  aa  DIDATE FOR 2ND TERM

Kisser*”  I feel that no
t «  the people is necessary I am not I July 
a strong man physically and am fit : 
ted only for work such aa my office 
requires. I f  1 am re-elected I .hall 
continue to discharge the duties o f 1
th* office in the same efficient and ■ K X. Gilli* authoriie* the Demo- 
courteous manner a* in the part. j  ,rat to announce hi. candidacy for H

My duties in the office w .« pre I re-election to the office o f Jurtic. cuthomation for the announcement 
vent me making an intensive can. j  „ f  ,hr iv .e e , IVec.nct No. I. »ub Harwood BevilW as a candidate 
i sign but 1 shall see as many voters, jeet to the action of the Democrat- J“ r election to 'he second term a* 
a . possible. I f  you do not know me ; „- pnmary. 1 MMHct . Attorney o f the 100th Ju-
aak your neighbor Thanking the Hr CIilli. has made a record that | d*«a l l)i*trict. subject to the action 
voter, and my frienda for part favor, j *pcak. for itaelf during hi. incum-1 ° ‘ l " c Deniocrtaic primary, 
and aaking for your careful consid twncy of the office and hr

Thi. week the Democrat received

Mr. Keville needs no introduction
ration in the primary election next tried all cane* coming before hia ** he has made a good lecord in the

court farily and impartially and ha. 
ptoven efficient in every manner.

district court, o f the district during 
his tenure o f office, and has been dil-

July, 1 am, your, to serve 
J M Wll.LBORN

— —  --------------- IT,"'feel, better fitted for the office I la the enforcement o f the law.
J. B LANDIS ANNOUNES he -eek- after the eipenence he ' h»  ■*•*». end prOM-cutlon of Vlo-

FOR COUNTY TREASURER hjw had He p rom ts  faithful j Iftiotwa. He asks for the considera- 
J. B. Landis authorise* his an-1 attention to duty, if re-elected, and *'on o f hia candidacy for the second 

n o u n  cement as candidate for the o f ask. for your careful consideration ten" «  promising a faithful perfor-
o f his candidacy in the coming prt " » nr*  •»* »h* duties incumbent upon
mary election. I aald i B m .

T. L. COLVIN ANNOUNCES 
I : FOR COUNTY JUDGE!

flee o f County Treasurer o f Hall 
County, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary.

Mr. Landu has been a resident of II B BENNETT FOR PUBLIC 
Hall county for 21 year* has never WEIGHER PRECINCT NO
before asked for office at the hand* ---------  j ——
o f the people; but believing he i» The Democrat Is authorised to an- The Democrat is authorised to an- 
competent and qualified to fill the the randidadey o f H. B. Ben- j i:ounce the candidacy o f T. L. (TomI
rfic r  creditably, be is asking due n, u  f „ r public Weigher o f Precinct • olvin for the office o f County Judge

' N- 1, subject to the action o f the o f Hall County, sulked to the action

Judge A. C. Hoffman authorises 
the announcement o f his candidacy
tor re-election to the office o f County 
Judge o f Hall County, subject to the
action of the lierrocratic primary.

Judge Hoffman needs no intm- 
,'uction to the voters o f Hall County. 
He has made a splendid record as 
county judge during hi* tenure o f 
- dice, and ha* been active in looking 
after the a ffa ir, o f the county. He 
ha* been, at all times, an ardent ad
vocate o f conservation o f public 
iunds and ha* tried to serve the poo- 
bte honestly and conscientiously at 
all time*. He ask* for re-election to 
the office hr now holds, at the hands 
o f the voter* in the primary.

C K n tO TTER  ANNOUNl I
FOR DISTRICT CLERK

(5. >R. Trotter authorises the an
nouncement of his candidacy for the 
office o f District Clerk o f Hall Coun
ty, subject to the action o f the Dem
ocratic primary.

Mr. Trotter has been a resident 
o f the County for seventeen years. 
He is familiar with the duties of 
the office, having worked for four 
or five year in the office o f the coun
ty clerk. He asks for the support 
of the voter., believing he i. quali
fied to fill the office and make a 
good clerk, and promising, if elect
ed to at all time* look after the du
ties o f the office in a capable and 
business-like manner. Give his can
didacy consideration before carting 
your vote in the coming primary.

The Democrat is authorised to an
nounce the Candidacy o f John M 
Deaver for re-election to the office 
o f County Attorney, »ubj#ct to the 
action o f the Democratic primary.

Mr. Dcaver i» too well known to 
need an introduction to the voter, 
cf Hall County. He I* serving hi* 
first term.a* county attorney and i» 
making a splendid record in looking 
otter the affairs incumbent upon 
the office, and has been dilligent ih 
the enforcement o f the laws o f the 
Slate. Hr is asking for the second 
tirn ij believing he can better serve 
the people another term, a* he is 
row more familiar with thy duties 
of the office.

DE BERRY SOLD GROCERY
I have sold my grocery business 

to my brother, L  G. DeUerry, who 
took charge on January I. I wish 
t<- thank the peopla for the splendid 
patronage given me during the past 
nine yeaiw, and bespeak a continu
ation for the new management.

W. B. lieBerry. 2H-lc

bnffiRf

M W. KUHN ANNoUNctl 
COUNTY SU P|»,;[*

H. W. Kuhi 'biniM1 
ncuncement as c»r , 
fie* o f County y ., *
jeet to the a.lion „  h4t 
primary.

Mr. Kuhn is u , |
trford College, a 
era Methodist f t  , 
University. He h....;
teacher* cortifiist. 
y«ar» experirin,- 
pal nnd super tm. - 
Texas lie  has l« , 
Memphis Senior II 
part two year* It, | 
qualified for hold ,• ^  
county superintend, nt 
< onsidrrahlt' experience ia 
lug and affiliating *, huoR 
consideration of his ,1,4,4

METHODISI (HU* 
We will be glad to v , 

o f our service* Sunday, R-j 
cial e ffort to be them, 
music and a warm i.cee 
who will come.

C. E. JAMESON, P»

cottaideration o f  hia candidacy at the
hands of the voter* o f Hall County j (>*mu< rat>r' Primary in July. 
:n the coming election. He promise* 
faithful and honest attention to duty 
should he be elected

of the Democratic primary.
Mr. Bennett moved to HaM County Mr. Colvin is well known over 

in it* 17. For four years he farmed ; moat o f the county having lived for 
in Ihr Lakeview and Nrwhn com- the part eleven year, in the south- 
munitic*. For the part five year, west portion o f the county, and t* 

G IL M O it  ANNOUNCES | ^  ^  rrmiifd in Mfmphi* whrrr h<r mow in th f telephone bimineM ait 
RE-ELECTION AS ASSESSOR ^  served in the grocery, business. Turkey. Before going to Turkey he 

Bailey Gilmore authon.es hi* an Hi* interest in whatever he under i va* in the telephone business at
nouncement for re-election to the j takes, hi. honestv and unright man-! Lskeviaw. He believes he is quali-
• ffire o f Tax A ssessor of Hall Coun hood are well established farts bed to fill th* office because o f hi* 
ty, subject to the action o f the liem among those who know him. He ia executive ability, legal practice, bus 
erratic primary thoroughly qualified for the position mess experience, and good aecoun

Mr. Gilmore m now serving hi- hi seeks. j tanry knowledge. He desires the
first term a* assessor and is asking Hr ia earnest in his solicitation voter, o f the county to investigate 
for re-election because o f the fact for the support o f the voter, o f the ; him and hi. ability, and give hi* can 
that h* can better serve the people Precinct and promises, i f  elected, his i didary due consideration.
th* second term due to being more undivided effort to perform hia du- 1 ...........
familiar with the duties o f th* office ties well. , J. T  Porter and family have mov
and promise* if 
utmost to be a 
br servant.

Give fits candid

elected, to try hia 
more efficient pub-

your

1 i-d to this city from Marlow, Okya.
< A. Hightower of Krtetline was Mr. Porter ia a contractor and buil- 

a business visitor here Saturday, and der and has been working on the Les- 
white here renewed hi* subscription I ley school building which i. about 
to the Democrat. ■ completed be says.

-------------  ■■■

W. A THOMPSON FOR
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT,

W. A. Thompson authorises the j 
I*emocrat to announce his candidacy j 
for the office o f County Superinten-j 
dent of Hall County, subject to the! 
action o f the Ibrmorratic primary.

Mr. Thompson has been a reai- j 
dent o f Hall County since 11*05, with { 
the exception o f six years; ha* been! 
in school work in the county for 
tight years and now finishing his; 
second year as superintendent o f the ! 
I edge Schools. He was one year in 
the Memphis school. He taught aj 
number o f years in Tennessee before 
coming to Hall County. Hr U a j 
graduate o f Peabody College and j 
hold* a permanent state certificate. 
He asks for consideration o f his can
didacy.

ton looking after business matters.
J. A. F'ain is here from Welling-

Thc Klynt Dairy herd was tested 
recently and each cow found to be 
in excellent condition, ia the informa
tion Mr. F'lynt gives ouL

Distinctive Furniture

WJ
S r * .

Mocieri
Furni ture Needs

M A N Y  PEOPLE— M A N Y  TASTES— M ANY PRICES
't et all can be suited amid the wide range in design and 
price lor which our enormous stocks are noted. Many 
beautiful design, of Oak. Walnut and Mahogany

M -  K E L V Y  &  R E E !
t / a 4 ^ / 7 T  F t / W i V / r i/ K  /

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE MEMPHIS. TEXA5

A “SPECIAL
W e have reduced our former sale prices on 

Ladies' Ready-to-wear and M en's Clothing , 1  1 u , 

Jrt&'i 1]

Ladies’

Coats
W e have one lot at £ 

price, a s cheap a s 

$4.45. Y o u  should 

take advantage of the 

bargain on these coats

Dresses
Ladies Wool Dresses ONE- HALF PRICE 
One lot Silk Dresses ONE HALF PRICE

Ladies Shoes Greatly Reduced
Special Lot a t ............. $2.95 and $4.95

Staples
Domestic, per y a r d ..............................10c
Fast Colored Gingham y a r d _____ 25c

Silk Hose, per pair ..............................39c

Ladies’ Cotton Hose, per pair..............10c

A whole counter of dress goods at greatly 

reduced prices. This consists of wool and 

mercerized cotton suitings and crepes.

9 -4  Sheeting 3 9 c
«

We are running our blankets out at sac

rifice prices. Come and get a pair before 

they are all gone.

Special i

on

Suits

O N E  H A L F  PR ICE  on one lot Men's 
Suits. Be early to get your size.
Greatly reduced prices on Rico-Roch-ster 
suits, most of them have two pair trousers.

STETSON HATS
We have our new shipment of Spring 

Stetaon Hats

Good Dress Shoes on counter for . $2.95
Others a t ....................... . $3.95 and $4.95

These are a special bargain

Everybody’s Store Memphis, Texas
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I0NARY IN- 
IE AND PAS-

S CONFER’NCE
Italian' and Tuesday at thr
, fhur 'i ■ Mis*ion*ry Inrti- 

» a  l*»»lur*’ Confervnco will 
* *ith a full program. Noted 

laymen from varum* 
,( |h,- district will be prow-nt 

p*rt m th** program, which 
ELfci* th* different activities 
v, church, Mich « »  the church, 
-jf orhosl, KpwurUi league, Wo- 
, »urk, and Lay Activities, 
i is an important meetinir and 
\ he att • t. iled by everyone.

C. K. Society—

ESBYTKRIAN CHURCH
l̂ v School il:15 a. m. Dr. 

,\t, >, ' m endent.
■sing >n: "The complete
ion life.

Sermon-—“ The Fourth
adment.

W  i’
f. m
Ter Me ting Each Wednesday 
Rehe.-ncal evrry Thursday at

p. m.
j put! is cordially invited to 
! til 'thesi -ervices.

C. f Richter, I'aator.

IN ST i HURCH OF CHRIST
aid day la»t Sunday. The best 
call sn.I rally day for the past 
year.

pandas school- ‘J:45 a. ni.
[Our superintendent announced 

Sunday that he would take an 
of 200 in attendance this

to satisfy him.
^•aching 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
sing subject, "Knowing the Fa- 

cvening subject, ‘ 'Walking
Him.''

Junior C. E. 3 p. m.
A. D. Rogers will preach at Sails- 
Vy at 3 p. m. Sunday. 
jOmrch conference and regular 

meeting, Wednesday, 7 p.m. 
Our church begins our annual 
uEaster campaign.

|Wt join, heartily, the churches of 
J-mph - in taking the religious o f
J?mphis.

I AKEVIEW  ODDFELLOWS
TO INSTALL OFFICERS'

NVit Monday mgiit, January I ]  ' 
the CMdfeBows Lodge of Lakeview 
will in-t id officer* for the en-uiug
year, and all members are urged to 1 
be present.

W A. DAVIS, N. a.
M. A. WII.F.Y, Secy.

PAGE THREE

SMITH SEEKS RE-ELECTION 
AS COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR

•I If. ( Henderson• Smith author-
the Democrat to announce his

A. R. M-MASTERS FOR COM- 
MISSIONER PRECINCT 2.

A R. .McMasters authorises the

11 ndtdac y for ro-cLoti.m V  .hc * 1  f S ^ ^  hi* candidacy
tice ef Tux Collector for Hall Coun
ty. subject to the action of the Deni- 
ucnMit* primary.

Mr. Sftuth i« now Mrvlng hi* firnt
J G (iurdn.r If .c term aa collector, and is meeting tlw

- -  uaroncr. Jr .pent the Week approval of those *
at ElDorado, f)kla. with whom he

... . ... . , vnmes in eonUct, and believes he la
thal will buy your maize ami cane i Justified m asking for another term 

heads any old time. 27-tfc at the hand* o f the voters, with a
It. b. Shepherd and family visited promise to serve the public better 

hi* mother at Clarendon Sunday. i *•* be becomes better acquainted with 
W. I. Atkinson o f Wellington wa* I t!" lJulu'* ot th*' office. Hive his 

a business visitor here Monday |«'laima due consideration before cast-
T. N. Copeland o f EsUUin. was a 1 ^  V° “ " to lhe primary.

tUr :  r , 0'  ^  "  W  EDWARDS FOR
W. M. Hale and family of Child- i WEIGHER AT

resa spent New Year’s day here, i _ _ _

dice of County Commission
ei of Precinct 2, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primary.

Mr M< Musters has been a resident 
of t e county for. the past eight 
year*, farming near Lodge. He is 
well known to the voters, having 
mad,- a strong race for this office 
foqr years ago. He is well qualified 
having a good practical business *x- 
periance, Mnd will appreciate the sup
port of your vote.

FORD STOLEN 
FROM SQUARE

The Gem Theatre ia under new 
management, Mr. Lindsey o f Lub
bock having bought Mr. Houston's 
interest in the business. Mr. Lind- 

! soy's son is now managing the thea
tre. Mr. Hall, former manager for 

. . .  . . . . . .  r p T l i n  ' "  ri|l months, has resigned thatIN DAY TIME ztjs: r u r *  * ■ ^

JOHN M HULL ANNOUNCES 
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRE

ESTELLINE

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Howerton re
turned from Abilene Sunduy.

Bob Rowers returned from a bus
iness trip in Abilene.

J. C. Moore o f Wichita Falls, son I l"  Ul*‘ 1“ ,,un of the Democratic pri- 
o f W , P. Moore o f Newlin, was here » .
Saturday. ! ’,r - r-dwards has t>een u resident

Th- Ilemocrat is authorized to an- 
nouii the candidacy of Jno. M. Hull

—  -   | for the office o f Public Weigher of
Hie Democrat is authorized to an-* Fre< ■ t 1, subject to the action of 

nounce the candidacy o f Steve E d -i'b '' I' moerntic primary, 
wards for the office o f Public Weigh Mr, Hull has been in West Texas 
' r of the Estelhne Precinct, subject J ôr Ten years, and in Memphis six

year He has been a farmer all his 
life until he came here, and has been

___ • teamster ever since. He states he
Jim II.II . . e v i l  ntv for IH years, and for 11 ed to fill the office, and U
J.m Kallew o f Abilene drived  11(*  ^  fiv# <* dray- M  g T  ‘

TICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

j The following names are announ- 
I subj. i'! to the action :

District Attorney, lOOth Judi- 
|cisl Diitricti

HARWOOD HEVILI.E 
Diitrict Clerk:
G. A. TROTTER
County Judgo:
s. A. BRYANT 
T. L COLVIN 
A. C. HOFFMAN
County Attorney:
JOIIX M. DEAVER 

-T Sheriff:
J. H. ALEXANDER 
S. A (Sid) CHRISTIAN
County Clork:
MISS EDNA BRYAN 
County Treasurer;
A. W. (R ill) GU ILL 
J V WILLBORN 
J. B. LANDIS

i*r Tax Atresson
BAILEY GILMORE 

*r T «» Collector:
J H. (Henderson) SMITH 

|»r County Suporintendent:
W. A THOMPSON
H. W. KUHN

•r Conimixionor Precinct It 
j  H. BURNETT 

•sr Commiitinner Precinct 2:
A. R. McMASTERS

•r Justice of the Peace Precinct I:
K N. (ill.L IS

•r Public Weigher Precinct No. I:
H CLEVE EVANS 
B J El.LERI)
H. B. BENNETT 
JNO. M HULL
Public Weigher Pro. 3 Estelline: 
M E. ( HANDLER 
■STEVE EDWARDS 
w - A. STEPHENSON

Sunday to visit hi* parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Kallew.

H. Baldwin has returned to Tene- 
ha, Texaa and will be there for 
about three weeks.

J. E. and Ewell Grundy were here 
from Estelline^l->rul*y transacting 
business at the court |iouae.

B. L. Beach, phone 433, Income
Tax U Tk. Audits, Bookkeeping 
Systems. 28-4p.

Mr. ami Mrs llulen Clifton o f Es
telline were visitors In Memphis on 
Friday o f last week.

J. W. Bragg of Canyon was here 
one day last week visiting his son, 
W. J. Bragg.

Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Fowler of 
Bangs, Texas, are here on a visit 
with Marvin Ross and family.

Miss Helen Beard left Saturday for 
Lubbock where she will attend the 
Tech for the remainder of the year.

Owen Pyeatt has accepted a posi
tion-with I- G. DeBerry grocery here 
and will he- glad to meet his old 
friends.

Misses Rbth McKee, Kate Presaly 
Helen Beurd, and Chalmers Presly 
and Ronnie Shepherd left Saturday 
for Lubbock.

Mrs. H. W. Melton and little son, 
Waldron, o f Dalhart, was in Mem
phis last o f the week visiting rela
tives and friends.

Miss Ima Richardson, IH year old 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. D. K. 
Richardson, underwent an operation 
last week for appendicitis. She is 
reported convalescing nicely,

D. E. Tippett, night superinten-l 
dent at the Memphis oil mill, lost - 
his little finger in the mill. A con-1 
veyor was choked and in trying to | 
dear it his finger was caught and 
> ut off.

C. Ice  Hushing and wife went to 
Corsicana during Christmas week. 
He returned Monday of last week and 
will leave this week for New Orleans 
with a special annual excursion of 
Southland Life insurance agents.

J. W. M oore, president of the Es
telline State Hank, was a business 
visitor here Monday. Mr. Moore 
states that conditions in his part of 
the county are in excellent condition 
and the financial condition there is 
fine.

W. T. Brewster has exchanged 
places with H. L. Frye, the former 
having been manager o f the Forbis 
& Stone store at Shamrock und the 
latter manager of Everybody's store 

'o f  Memphis. Brewster coming here 
und Frye going to Shamrock.

While driving to a New Year din
ner last Friday l)r. D. C. Hydcr 
mid »on, Prentiss were run into by 
a Ford truck on Parker Creek bridge 
at east end o f Main street. Prentiss 
was thrown into the windshield. 
The windshield, fender, and radius 
rod were damaged on the Hyder car 
and the truck was badly damaged. 
The bridge is not wide enough for 
two cars to pass.

man in Estelline. He is well known 
to the people of his precinct and de
sire* a consideration o f his candida
cy. He is competent to fill the office 
end promises a faithful performance 
o f the duties of weigher, if elected.

lecteil will do the work honestly and 
eon-, tentiously and will appreciate 
the upport o f the voters.

W A.

'■ B BURNETT FOR COM
MISSIONER PRECINCT

STEPHENSON FOR 
WEIGHER AT ESTELLINE

The Democrat ia authorized to an
nounce the candidacy o f J. B. Bur
nett for re-election to the office o f 
( uunty Commissioner o f Precinct No. 
I. subject to the a-tion of the Dem
ocratic primary.

Mr. Burnett is asking for the office 
for the second term, believing he

M A. Stephenson authorizes his 
candidacy for the office o f Public 
Weigher of Estelline Prerinat, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
primary.

Mr. Stephenson, has been a citi- 
zt n in and around Estelline for 20 
years, in the barber business sever
al years and for the past several 
year* has been farming. He is well 
known in that precinct by virtue of 
hir long residence there, and is welt

A Ford touring ear was stolen I 
from the east side of the square in 
broad daylight, and the owner has 
not heard from it since. The car 
was owned by L. C. Holt o f Cooper, 
Texas, who with his family were 
making a trip and stopped in Mem
phis, parking his car, and when he 
returned the car was gone.

Officers report a number of thefts 
o f articles from cars on the square 
the past few days, and most of them 
taken in day time Several over
coats and cloaks have been taken. 
Besides this, many people are losing 
tires and auto part* at night over 
different parts o f the city.

A Light rain fell her*- last Satur
day. Snow has been falling inter
mittently today, with an outlook for 
more snow or colder weather. Gee, 
but it's cold enough now.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bass came 
Iwu weeks ago from Simi, Calif., and 
will remain here until spring looking 
after farming intereata.

IF

Have your hens in prime condition 
for the Farm Bureau poultry car in 
January. 27-2c.

YOU W ANT TO

DO W ELL AND

LOOK W ELL— GET 

YOUR BARBER

WORK DONE A T

Greenhaw’s 
Barber Shop

V. R. JONES 
Registered Optometrist 

Eyes Elammed—Glasses Fitted 
OffLa Over City Bakery

HERE EACH MONDAY
Phose 482

will be able to serve’ the public in * U* lif'ed the **mc* ,whic!! I 
a more capable and efficient manner « P r,- «u He promises if elected to |

serve the public honestly and to look ■ 
after the duties faithfully.

than during the first term. He has 
a good record in the present term, 
and has been found at all times con
scious of the trust imposed upon him 
in helping direct the affairs of the 
county. Give his candidacy your con
sideration.

NOTICE! NOTICE!
As we are forced to give up our 

business at this time, we would ap
preciate it very much if  our custom
ers owing u* would come in and 
settle their accounts at once. We 
have tried to be lenient with our 
< ustomers and hope you will appre
ciate the cuurteaies extended by 
coming in and settling same so we 
may dear our records. Very respect
fully.

WEBSTER BROTHERS. 28-2

GARNETT MOVES ACROSS
THE STREET TO TEXAS STA.

G. W. Garnett, former manager 
o f the Garnett Service Station, has 
sold his interest in same and bought 
an interest in the Texas Station, 
immediately across the street at K)th 
end Main streets. “ In making this 
change I feel that I can better serve 
niv many friends and customers by 
giving them a better product and 
higher class service— Texaco gas and 
oil with all grades o f Mobiloil. If 
try service in the past has met with 
jour approval, I will appreciate your 
business in the future at the Texas 
Station, Garnett A Kelly 10th and 
Main. G. W GARNETT, 28-lc

Announcement
Having" purchased the DeBerry Grocery 
on the East Side of the Square from my 
brother, W. B. DeBerry, I take this oppor
tunity to invite a continuation of the pat
ronage accorded the store heretofore, and 
to invite new patrons to give the store a 
trial. Will do all possible to make it mu
tually pleasant and profitable and will 
strive to give the very best service at all 
times.

L .  G .  D e B E R R Y
Successor to W. B. De Berry

B AD G E R  T IR E S

KELLI lUTO SUPPLY STITIOK
Next Door W estern Union

PH O NE 166

5 12 PER C E N T
( arm and Ranch Loans— The Federal Luind Bank Houston.
The co-operative plan inaugurated by the Government for 
Farmers.

See me for loans on city property— Monthly or Semi- 
Annual Payments on long time and easy payments.

All kinds of Insurance

M. E. McNALLY

We Are Ready
1 o begin the hatching season with a 30.000 hatching ca
pacity every three weeks. We have installed two more 
Buckeye Mammoth Incubators to take care of the heavy 
demand for baby chicks and custom hatching.
We are doing custom hatching this season for four cents 
per egg. 1 wenty per cent will hold your order for custom 
hatching, baby chicks and hatching eggs Book your order 
now and get your chicks when wanted.
We are glad to have visitors at all times and will be glad 
to tell what we have learned about proper housing, breed
ing. etc.

Memphis Poultry Farm
ON H IG H W AY ONE MILE NORTH OF MEMPHIS

Breders of Single Comb White leghorns, Barred Plymouth 
Rocks. S. C. Rhode Island Reds.

1. W. THOMASON A  SON Props

The Reliable P. & Lister
Is always dependable for listing or planting— Gives everybody satisfaction. W e can furnish you with Single

or Double Row and Genuine P. & O. Repairs.

The farmer with a few milk cows should have a Ball Bearing Primrose Cream Separator; the one that gets all 
the cream. Let us demonstrate one for you— Start the New  Year out by trying to raise your living at home.

The Cow, Sow, and Hen will do it.

GOOD E Q U IP M E N T  M A K E S  A  GOOD FAR M E R  BETTER.

MOORE  Hardware & Furniture Company
Southwest Corner Square Memphis, Texas Phone 387
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T. H. Jouett o f Esttdllne was a 
business visitor in Memphis Monday.

1-aKaycUv Pound* has accepted a
naition with the M system (tore.

Mr. and Mr*. II. B Miller o f Elec-1 
tva spent the holiday* with her pa
rent*, Mr. and Mr*. I. W. Thomason |j 
o f thi* place.

Carl Careen and family apent tha 
t'hrlatmaa holiday* visiting relative*
at Bowie.

Safety, promptness and economy
in prescription work. Clark Drug
to m pan y. ,2Stfc

Mr. and Mr*. Kell* Cochran o
Oklahoma City are visiting har mo 
thcr, Mrs. W. M. Milam.

NOTICE OK APPLICATIO N  FOR 
ORDER OF SALE ESTATES

Have Your Bath Rooms Prepared 
ANGUS HUCKABY PLUMBING SH 

All Work Guaranteed 
Day and Night Phone

W. M SOCIETY 
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Ladies of the W. M. S. o f 
the M. E. Church met at the beau
tiful home o f Mr*. S. L. Seagu last 
Monday afternoon. After a short 
business session, Mr*. A. D. Lokey 
sang a solo which wa* enjoyed by 
all. Mr*. Delaney, who has lately 
returned to this auxiliary, gave a 
very inspirational talk on aervice.

Installation o f oUlcer* was next in
order. Rev. Jamison used a very _ ........................... .  ̂ __
tiepraeaive service to uuUll the fol-1 thvir cooperation and loyalty and 
lowing officer* for the earning year: pr##wited to her a tray o f salad 

Mrs. S. L. Saago, president; M r*., ( vr^f 
Sumner Reed, Vie* President ;i \,on# Qf th* officers had seen the 
Mr* Mattenberg, Cor. Secy; Mr*. | n, w Masonic Hall and when they 
L. A. Flynt, Recording Secretary;! found that the Hall was o|>en and

room, where each found her place 
designated by a beautifully decora
ted Eastern Star place-card.

A delicious turkey dinner, pre
ceded by fruit cocktail and climaxed 
by rich plum pudding was served. 
The napkins had large Star* painted 
in the color* in the corners. Tiny 
calendars with the Eastern Star at 
the top were given as favor*.

After the dinner, Mrs. D. A. 
Grundy in her own lovely way ex- 
I reused to Mrs. Tipton the apprecia
tion o f her officers, pedged anew

H. B. Bryan bought the Hugh.*

Mr*. H. W. Kuhn, Connectional 
Treasurer. Mrs. Jessie Heed Ixical 
Treasurer; Mrs. John Lofland, SupL 
Young People; Mrs. Max Temple, 
Supt. Mission Study; Mr*. E. S. 
Foot.-, Supt. Bible Study; Mrs. A. 
C. Hoffman, Supt. Voice Program; 
Mrs W. E. Johnsey, Supt. Supplies; 
Mrs. Sidney Baker, Supt. Local 
Work; Mrs. Broome, Supt. Social 
Service; Mr*. Winters, Voice Agent.

We meet next Monday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock in basement o f church. 
Will have an interesting program 
from Voice after which we will en
joy a social hour. All the ladies of 
the church are cordially invited.

Press Reporter.

that they might see it, they went 
tigether to *ee it. The party ended 
at the Hall. Each guest as she de
parted proclaimed Mrs. Tipton a 
wonderful hostess and her dinner a 
delectable success.

; 1 HE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any constable (

I of Hall Countv— Greeting:
_  , . , . , , I You are hereby commanded to i

Bros. Dray business and equipment ,0 ^  ,,ut,lishe-.l in a newspaper
last week and will conduct same in o/ nerB, circulation which ha* been 
future. continuously and regularly published

1 for a period o f not lesa than one year
Mr. and Mr*. Krank Fore wete I l a d i n g  the date o f notice in the

here first o f the week from Sea | County o f Hull, State o f Texas, and
grave* where he is doing some elec j you snail couse said notice to ho
trical work. ! printed at least once each week for

----------------  — —  | the period of twenty day* exclusive1
W. R. Tailor o f near Salisbury has | 

bought a home in Memphis and mov
ed same thia week. He is across the 
street from Hightower Greenhouse.

o f the first day o f publication be
fore the return day hereof:
NOTICE OF APPLICATIO N  FOR 

ORDFR OF SALE ESTATES 
The State o f Texas,

To all persons interested in the 
Estate o f R. F. Starnes, deceased, 
you are hereby notified that W. A. 
Starnes has filed in the County Court 
o f Hall County, an application for an 
order to sell the following property 
of said Estate, to-wit: all that cer
tain tract or parcel o f land lying and 
being situat in th* County o f Brew- j 
ster, State o f Texas, know n and de-1 
scribed as Block 3U, in the Hancock 
Addition to the town o f Alpine, said 
Block contains ten lots numbered 

I from I to 10, as shown by the re- 
cordsd plat of said addition. Be
ing a part of the West one-half of 
Section 101, Block 0, G. H. & S. A.
By. Co. sold and patented to W. B. 
Hancock, by the State of Teans by 
Patent No. 54, Volume 37, and said 
Block 39 having been sold and trans
ferred to me the said A. M. Turney 
by the said W. B. Hancock, which 
will be heard at the next Term o f 
said Court, commencing the 3rd 
Monday in January A. D. 1926, at 
the Court House thereof, in the City 
o f Memphis, Texas at which time all 
person* interested in said estate are 
required to appear and show cause 
why such sale should not be made, 
should they choose to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you then 
and there before said Court thi* 
Writ, with your return thereon en- 
doresd, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at Memphis, Texas 
this, the 6th day o f January, A. D. j —

EDNA BRYAN, Clerk, 
County Court, Hall County, Texas

28-3

Safety, promptness and economy 
in prescription work. Clark Drug 
company. ,'JXtfi

Try Clark’s Cream Lotion for sore 
hands, chapped akin. It heals and 
soothes the skin. Guaranteed. 25c, 
60c, and $1.00 Clark Drug Co. tfc

J. L. Webster and son S. Webster 
of Estclline were cullers yt the Dem
ocrat office Monday and Mr. Webst- 
e. had his subscription to the Demo
crat renewed for another year.

RAINBOW GIRLS
The Rainbow girls will meet next 

Tuesday night in the new Masonic 
Hall, and will have election o f offi- j 
err*. All members are urged to at-1 
tend, and an invitation is extended 
to Masons and Eastern members.

R I* Brown left Tuesday for 
Rurkbumett where he will be en
gaged in the farm business. Mr. 
Brown has been in the Deep l*ake 
community the past year. He had 
the Democrat follow him.

j IO S T — 6 Gallon Weaver gasoline 
! can on Main street near end of pave- 
j ment. Finder please notify Kelly 
| Auto Supply Station. 28-1CULTURE CLUB 

ELECTS OFFICERS
_  _. . „  . — . . B. B. Smith loaded out a car Tues-
The Moman. Culture < lub met ,, >nd u to ok l...

i «  regular session Wednesd.y after- he „  f . rnl Th,,ir m, ny
noon with Mr*. C W. Broome. frJe|ldB ^  wj„  t ^  d 
Roil call was responded to by the , fo f th „plrndld ^  ,e

Try Clark's Cream Lotion for sore 
hands, chapped skin. It heals and 
soothes the skin. Guaranteed. 25c, 
60c, and 11.00 Clark Drug Co. tfc

Miss Billie Ruth Thomason left 
Sunday for Burkburnett where she 
is teaching in the Burk schools. She 
spent the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Thomason in 
Memphis.

Get Asbestoline roof paint at iCty 
Feed Store. 18-tf

Hen: Come on children let's go 
to market.

Chicks: l.et’* wait mother ‘till th

o f a signer of the Declara
Don o f Independence found in Tex ’  The rhaBbrr o f Commerce will 
as today Mr*. Bcnhara gave an in-1 l>#IlqUft the Cyclone Kridsy night at
traduction to the survivor* o f Hons- white Rose Cafe as an appreci ! Farm Bureau poultry car comes, 

* ‘ V?: *  * * * *  *" * ****  today. | ,.tjon „ f  good work in the foot then we will bring th* farmer more 
Public Education in Texas today. b. „  world th(, t i , u*h for his trouble. 27-2r
A  memorial to President 1st mar was
discussed by Mrv W I \t h.-st a f — — — — —— — —
ter which Mrs. S. L. Seago led a 
round table talk concerning Texas 
History at this time.

The following officer* were elec
ted: President, Mr*. S A. Bryant; 
let Vice President, Mrs. II W Kuhn.
2nd Vice President; Mr*. W. B Quig 
by; Recording Secretary, Mrs. H. A 
fin ch ; Corresponding Secretary,
Mrs 8. R. Webeter; Treasurer, Mrs.
Rather Pearl Thompson; Historian,
Mr* W. L, Wheat; Parliamentarian,
Mrs W. 8. Dickey; Pres* Reporter,
Mr*. Bonham.

A delicious salad course was ser
ved to thirteen member*.

MISS HELEN BEARD 
GIVES NEW YEAR PARTY

Official Statement of Financial Condition of the

ESTELLIN E  S T A T E  B A N K
i t  Estclline, State o f Texas, at the close o f business on the 31st, day of 
December, 1925, published in the Memphis Democrat, a newspaper printed 
and published at MemphU, State o f Texas, on the 7tU day o f January, 
1024.

RESOURCES
Loan* and discounts, undoubtedly good on personal or col

lateral security - $100,221.10
Loans secured by real estate, worth at least twice the amount

loaned thereon ________ - ___ ________ . _____________ . . . . . .
Overdraft*, undoubtedly good ______ . . . . . . . . . . . __________
Heal Estate (Banking House) . . . . . . . . _____ ______. . . . . . . .
Eurniturc and Fixture* _____________  __________
Caah on hsnd . . _ ......... ................... . . . .  .... .. ............. ........
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund ______ _______________
Assessment Depositors' Guaranty Fund ________ _____________
Acceptances and Bills o f Exchange, undoubtedly g o o d ______

Dr. J. A. Odoni
EYE. EAR. NOSE A  THROAT 

FITTING  OF GLASSES 
PHYSIOTHERAPY 

Office Hours:
8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 

PHONE 139

1,200.00 
1.437.91 
4,700.00 
4,097.60 

226,346.2* 
4,756.51 
7,561.23 

20,*38.63

onMis* Helen Beard entertained 
New Year’s day with a bridge lun-| 
ehron for her guest. Miss Ruth Mc
Kee, o f Lubbock The following 
guest* enjoyed a lovely evening: 
Misses Ruth M rK «, Marths DeBer
ry, Etoise Norman, Jimmie Cooper, 
Marcello Brewer, f'reaaie Ardrey, 
Hasel Delaney, Roberta Rogers, May 
N*8 Elliott, I s k i lie Read, Carolyn 
Me Neely and Kate Pressley o f I.ub 
hark.

DELPHIAN STUDY CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Delphian Club met with Mr*. 
Roy Guthrie January 5, with the 
fallowing member* present:

Read*me. T T. Harrison, Bert, 
Brewer, M. J. Draper. Elmer Shelly,1 
R. H. Wherry, Z*b Moore, W. P 
Dial. Rayne* West, Luther Barnes. 
William*. W. B Deberry, F. N. j 
Foahall, J, W. Stoke*, C. A. Powell,: 
J‘m McMurray, Fred Clark, W. 8. 
Moore. W, C. Dickey, and Mime* 
Thompson and Crump

Mr* lather Barnes, president, 
praetded over the meeting. A fter 
rail call and a parliamentary drill 
we had election of oAcers. The 
fallowing being elected:

Preside tit, Mr* Bert Brewer. Vic# 
President. Mr*. R. H. Wherry; 2nd 
Vie# [ ‘resident, Mrs. F. N. Foahall; 
Recording Secretary, Mr*. W, 8. 
Moore; Corresponding Secretary, 
Mrs Flmer Shelly; Treasurer, Mias 
Maud Milam, Press Reporter, Mrs. 
M J. Draper, Parlimentarian Critic, 
Mini Esther Pearl Thompson; Time 
Keeper. Mr*. W. B. Deberry Mias 
Vernadtne Jones favored the club 
with two readings during which the 
haoteai served delicious refresh
ment* W* adjourned to meet Jan 
nary !S*«h. with Mrs. T. T

MRS TIPTON ENTERTAINS 
W ITH  DINNER PARTY.

On Friday evening, Jannary let, 
Mr*. George Tipton had a New 
Year’s dinner party for her officer* 
and pro tern officer* o f the Eastern 
Star. The guests arrived at about 
nix o'clock and after exchanging 
Now Year resolutions and enjoying 
■ sociable chat for a few minutes, 

ha dining

Total ...................

Capital Stock ____ , ___
j Certified Surplus Fund 

Undivided profit.*, net

LIABILI7 IES

*371,169.16

$ 20/400.00 
7,000.00 

10,036.04
Individual Ileposits subject to check on which no interest is paid 334,124.12

Total ....................................  ................. ............. *371,1 ..• I ,

State of Texas, County o f Hall
W*, J. W. Moore, as President, and S. II. Moore, as Cashier o f *aid 

bank, each o f us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to 
the best o f our knowledge and belief.

J. \V. MOORE, President.
S. H. MOORE, Cashier.

Subscribed sad sworn to before me this 4th day o f Jan. A. D. 1926. 
i Seal I K. E. KERSEY, Notary Public, Hall County, Texas.
Correct— Attest: P. L. Vardy, S. 8. Montgomery, Tho*. E. Noel, Directors.

O fficial Statem ent o f F inancial Condition  o f  tho

CITIZENS STATE BANK
at M im pk ii, Stata o f  Texas, at tha close o f businott on the 31st day o f  
Decom ber 1925 published in (be Memphis Dem ocrat, a nawspaper printed 
•nd published at Memphis, State o f  Tsmat, on tha 7th day o f January, 1926.

R ES O U R C E S
Loans and discounts, undoubtedly good on personal or

collateral security ___________________ ___________________*341,093.4*
l-oans secured by real estate, worth at least twice the

amount loaned thereon _____ . . . . _____. . . ________ . . .
Overdrafts, undoubtedly good ____________________
Bond*, stocks and other securities __________________________
Real Estate (Banking H o u s e )....................................... . .  .
Other real estate . . . . . . . . _________________________ . . . . . .
Furniture and F ixtu res_________________________ _
Caah on hand . . . . . . . . . . ____ . . . . . . . . . . ________________
Due from approved reserve agents . . . . . . . . . . _____ . . . . . .
Due from other banks snd bankers subject to check on

demand .................................................................................... 66,660.40
Interest in Depositors' Guaranty Fund ....................................... 6,616.97

7,000.00 
46,434.81 
13,688.76

62,237.80 
203.*2 

3,755.00 
26,685.42 
18,413.51 
11,633 65 
37,877.99 

254,062.72

Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty F u n d .......................................
Acceptance and Bills o f Exchange, undoubtedly good . . . . . .
Other Resources . . . . . . ___ . . . . . . ________ ___________. . . . ___

TO TAL 885,264.22
L IAB ILIT IES

Capital Stock .............................................................................. *75,000 00
( ertined Surplus Fund . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . ____ . . . . . . . . . .  26,000.00
Other Surplus F u n d _______ . . . . ....... .......................................... 3,000.00
Undivided profits, net .................................................................  0.833 48
Dimdew* unpaid ------- . . . * . .............................................. .......... 7.500 00
Due to Rank* and bankers, subject to ch eek .............................. 36,136.00
Individual deposit* subject to check on which no interest is paid 447,496.42
Public funds on Deposits, C oun ty...............(264.872.03

Public Fund* on Deposit, S ch oo l______ _ 17 ,418 .09 ...... 282,290.12

TO TAL 88.264 22 
resident nndSTATE OF TEXAS, County of Hnll— We, W H Quigley ns pres 

R. L. Madden, a* cashier of said bank, each of us. do solemnly swear 
that tho above statement is true to the brat o f our knowledge and belief

W. R QUIGLEY, President 
R. L  MADDEN, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before sse thia 7th day o f January A. D. 1926 
(S E A L ) L. GUILL, Notary Public Hall County, Texas.
Coeroct— Attest: T. J. Dunbar, 8am J. Hamilton, A. Baldwin, director*

Quick Way to Stop 
Night Coughing

Now Method la 
Remarkably E ffective

No need to put up with that distress 
ing. weakening, sleep-robbing nighl 
cough another night. For there is a 
simple but very effective treatment 
which, usually with a single dose, Mop 
all irritattan and lets you sleep soundly 
the whole night through.

This treatment is based on the pre 
script ion known as Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Coughs You take just 
one teaspoonful at night before rrtir 
ing and huld it in your throat for 15 oi 
20 seconds brfore swallowing it. The 
prescription ha - a double action. It not 
only soothes and heals soreness and 
irritation, but it quickly removes tlie 
phlegm and congestion which are the 
direct cause of night coughing. So the 
coughing stops quickly and you sleep 
ail night undisturbed.

Dr. King’s New Discovery is for 
coughs,chest colds, sore throat, hoarse
ness, bronchitis, spasmodic croup, etc. 
Fine for children as well as grown
ups— no harmful drugs. Economical, 
too, aa the dose is only one teaspoon- 
fuL At all good druggists. Asa far

P B - KJNGS

C O u g H S

IT PAYS TO KEEP S T R A IG H T -  

LOOK HOW THE CORKSCREW LOST OUT

OLD DOC BIRD r̂fi

Start The New Year Right
Make a resolution to have all your Prescrip, 
lions filled here, where you are sure o ( getting 
pure, fresh ingredients compounded by ex 
pert and Registered Pharmacists.

One trial will make it easy for you to keep 
this resolution.

Q U A LITY  AND  SERVICE

Meacham Drug Co.
D A Y  PHONE 24 NIGHT PHONE 16

M OVED

I have moved m y market 

business to the DeBerry Gro

cery on the East Side of the 

Square, where you will find 

me ready to serve your wants 

in the meat line.

Ross Meat Market

Phone 398 Free Delivery

g) | ^BJBJBJBLPJgJgRJ^1JLJlL?tJ?W!.W.W !« « !» »x »»a m »a «im i«r

S o u th w e s te rn  L if e
First Insurance company whose agents wrote over fifty 
millions in Texas in a year.
i he Southwestern Life Insurance Company now has

(182,960,000 o f l i f e  Insurance and over (49,660,000 o f Accidental Death 
Benefit* protecting the lives of nearly 100,000 Texas citixens

Financial Condition December 31, 1925— Net admitted 
assets............................................................$19,788,503

All investment* are legally limited to the soundest and safest securities, mostly 
60 per cent tirst hens on carefully appraised TEXAS Real Esate

Total L iabilities..........................................$17,270,001
This sum represents the necessary reserve to mature every policy and pay 
every debt owed by the Company. As an additional safeguard to ita policy 
holder*, the SOUTHWESTERN LIFE deposit* in trust with the Insurance 
I ommissioner o f Texas approved securities equal in amount to the entire le
gal reserve o f all iu  policies. ,

Surplus to Policy H o lders.............................$2,518,502
C A P ITA L  INCLUDED *1,000,000

Paid to Policyholder* and Beneficiaries 81m* Organisatioi $8,892,000 
Represented at Memphla, Texas by

C. A. REYNOLDS, Office Hall County Nat Bank Bldg.
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fHE S A LE  YO U  
HAVE BEEN 
W AITING  FOR FAIN & CO.

5c, 10c, 25c AND $1.00 DEPARTMENT STORES

January C LEA R A N C E
Beginning Friday Morning, January 8, 1926

I I I I I I I I rrTTTTTl I I I

B AR G AIN S  TO O  
NUMEROUS 

T O  M ENTIO N

THIS PAGE BRINGS A MESSAGE TO EVERY THRIFTY MAN, WOMAN OR CHILD IN H ALL COUNTY. A MES
SAGE LADEN WITH TREASURES OF SUCH VALUES AS ARE INVINCIBLE.

I N A W O R D
YOU CAN BUY YOUR WINTER APPAREL, HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND OTHER LINES OF R E L A T E D  MERCHAN

DISE AT SAVINGS YO U  CAN’T AFFORD TO OVERLOOK.

Ladies’ Fall 
and Winter 
Dresses
GREATLY REDUCED 

SILK DRESSES
One Black Silk Dress, red trimmed; 
size 18; formerly $18.75 d*Q QC 
sale p r ic e      y / • / )

One Black. Satin Back Crepe. Hen
na trimmed, size 16 former- rf»Q QJ2 
ly $18.75. sa le __________  $ 7 .7 7

One blue, flat crepe, size C QC 
16 formerly $9.95 , sale 7 . / J .

One Black. Satin back QC
'■«•* crepe size 42. value $9.95 y J .7 7

CLEARANCE OF MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
SWEATERS AT l2 OFF

Our entire stock of Men's and Boys' Sweaters at these 
[eductions.

HOUSE SLIPPERS
Silk Embroidered House Slippers; $2.59 value O l IQ  
• his sale ___________  ’ 1. 1/

BLANKETS
Heavy Double Blankets; size 55x75 
this sale ______________________________ $1.19

BOYS HATS
One Assortment of Boys Hats. 65c to $ I 2 ”> value C(J

_________________  _____

MEN’S WINTER UNION SUITS
$1.00 Union Suits
th,s .ale ....... ................ .......... 1 7L
$1.50 Union Suits l )8 e
this sale __________ — .............  70L

COLLAR AND CUFF SETS 
“ The Charleston”

nd other styles of lace collar and cuff sets, values C B -  
from 75c to SF.25 choice -------------------  '  *

MEN’S WOOL SHIRTS
hie lot plain and fancy Wool Shirts. Lumber | / A L 'P  
"ks. values Irom  $1 25 to $5 9s c hmcr 2  L / l l

ENAMEL WARE 
Don’t Overlook This One

Bn* lot Bronzite Fnamelware to close 1 to IQ  
out a t .............  IC  7 7C

JANUARY CLEARANCES 
BRING OPPORTUNE  

SAVINGS
CLEARANCE OF STAPLES 

9-4 SHEETING
Fields' Brown Quality Sheeting; 81 inches 99  
wide, y a r d _______________________________  P s C
Fields' Quality Bleached Sheeting. 81 inches 39c

10c

wide, yard___________________________ _ _ —

DOMESTIC
A  good grade Brown Domestic
y a r d _____________________ ______________
Pride of Dixie Brown Domestic; regular 20c 1 C
grade. > ard I 7\~
Daisy Bleached Domestic; regular 25c 1 Q
grade; y a r d ............ - -------  ----------- I /U

OUTINGS
One assortment dark Outing: regular I2 lxc 7  
grade, yard -------  »U
MFC Standard Outing; regular 19c grade 14c

GINGHAMS
MFC Standard Gingham, regular 25c I 7  A _
grade; y a r d -------------------------------------  * • 2 L-

CLEARANCE 
CURTAIN MATERIAL

fancy Morale. Ribbon Striped Curtain 
Material; regular 69c value yard _______
Fancy Silk Marquisette; 89c and $1.19
value, yard _______________ _______ _
Fancy Mercerized Marquisette; 35c to 49c
value; yard __________________ ________ _
Figured Marquisette; 25c value 
yard _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

49c
69c
29c
19c

COTTON SUITING
Fancy Cotton Suiting, regular 25c and 39c 
grade; y a r d ____________________________ 19c

FLANNEL GOWNS
Indies' Flannel Gowns; regular $1.25 value QO
tills sale  7 u (

Ladies' Flannel Gowns; regular $1.75 V21 7Q
value, this sale * I .77

CANVAS
A  Heavy Grade of Canvas; regular 8c
value, yard _ _ _ .... ............_ _ _ _ _ _ -------------  UU

CLEARANCE OF 
ODD PIECES OF DISHES

68 gold band Pie Plates; regular 
15c value, each _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

62 Decorated Oat Meals regular 25c 
value, each _______ ___________________

152 Plain White Coupe Suits, 15c 
value, each _____________________ ___

194 Pie Plates regular 10c value
6 f o r ____ _____________________

51 Salad Bowls; regular 19c 
value, each _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ---- . . . . . .

9c

19c
9c

19c
29c

Girls’ Coats
Formerly $3.95 to 24.50

One-Half Off
$3.95 to $24.50 values: smart 

styles; well tailored; some are fur 

trimmed in becoming effects. The 

range of sizes and styles is not 

complete, but there ate many 

good Coats still left.

WOOL DRESSES
Two Navy Blue. Poiret Twill; sue 18; formerly 
$9.95, sale pm e

One Mannish Striped Serge, size 36. formerly 
$9.95; sale price -----

One Brown Check, wool dress, size 18. formerly 
$18 75, sale price _______ __________________

One lot Wool and Jersey Dresses, formerly priced 
$6.75 to $9,95. to clear __ ------ ____________

$5.95

$5.95

$9.95

$298

LADIES' SILK SCARFS
Flat Crepe Purple Silk Scarfs, formerly $2.95 
this sale _______________________________ 98c

LADIES' SWEATERS
At Rad ical Reductions in the January Clearance. 

Semi-Tuxedos; Pull overs or Slip-ons, Brushed Wool ef- 

$3.95 to 8.95 SWEATERS

feels, or plain or fancy jersey weaves; broken J A F F  
styles and sizes choice at __________________ J v l F

“ KERCHIEFS” OF PURE LINEN
Sheer Qu.«lit\ neatly hemstilihed or embroidered 1(3 
35c and 40c grade

gADIES’ UNION SUITS
Bodice Top; knee Length; Silk Stripe: sizes 36 
to 4 4 ; choice

COTTON GLOVES
Brown Jersey Gloves 
two pair for

69c

25c

FAINA CO., IS NOTED FOR THEIR UNUSUAL VALUES AT ALL TIMES. THE PUBLIC BELIEVES IN THEIR SALES. 
THIS IS PROVEN BY THE READY RESPONSE TO THE FAIN & CO. BIG SELLING EVENTS.
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MANY ENJOYED 
GILES ECONOMIC

Eli Local*
Well, Dear Old Sant* Claus h*» 

come and gone, and we do ho|»* he 
visited everyone in this community 

__________ w  well a» over the whole world.

m m  RANOIIFT " c  S J S .'s r L f f j :
V L U U  U f T l v Y E V l e l  1 i ding the weather stay* favorable.

w" _______  F. Huggins ha* been on the
mck liat the past few days but l« 

On New Years Day at 7 p. m. the somewhat improved at present 
GUe. Economic Club entertained the! Mr. and Mr*. J. B._Ad*m» return-
families of its member* and a few 
o f their friend*. The entertainment 
was given in the hospitable home of 
Mr. and Mr*. A E. Hanson and wa* 
very much enjoyed by all present.

The following program waa ren
dered :

Purpose o f the entertainment and 
history of the club— Mrs. McCant*.

Music— Mrs. Clay Eortenberry.
Chief events in a club woman’* 

life— by club members.
Music— Mis* Nell Bland
Negro play —“ T  h e Son* and 

Daughters o f I will Arise”  with the 
following cast of characters:
Lily Bud Whit*— Mrs. McCant*. 
Arammta Spoopendik*— Kubye Watt 
Lbeneaer Spriggin*— Mrs. Beckwith. 
Dinah Washington —Mrs. Hanson. 
Miranda Jones- Mrs. 6 H. Watt. 
Gloriana Gadabout Mr* HulTmaster 
Lucinda Snow Water—  M

Queen

ed home Sunday from Decatur where 
they spent the holidays with rela
tive*.

Mr and Mrs. Luy l-ewi» enter
tained the young people with a par 
ty Saturday night. A sandstorm pre
vailed hut nevertheless all report an 
enjoyable evening

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Jones and 
Miss Dorothy McKimie o f Memphis, 
»pent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Loy Lewi*.

Mas. J. W. Stewart entertained 
with a singing Sunday night which 
wa* enjoyed by a number o f young 
tolka.

School will begin Monday. It was 
tc have started this week but was 
postponed until the new building is 
cempleted.

Mins Vera Gilreat>> hn» boon t i
___school at Canyon, is now home for
Me-I the holiday* and will return to Can- 

I yon this week.
Rastus Honcytone Mrs. Eortenberry Miss Jay Smith o f Petersburg has 

Rufus Jackson— Mrs. Black. I »*’cn visiting her sister. Mr* W B.Rev.
Mrs F. C. Cthreath and family the past week, 

■  Mr. and Mrs. Tren Stargel motor
ed to Amarillo Sunday.

Sunday school every Sunday at 
10 a. m. Y’oung people’s union at 
| a, m. Everyone invited. Come

Rooster: Where are you going, 
Mrs. Hen?

Mrs. Hen: To the Karin Bureau 
poultry car, they know my real value.

27-2c

all invited did not attend, hut there 
were about 50 present.

UBAPTIST CHURCH B Y. P
Intermediate B. Y. P. U. 

Subject: “ The Story o f Some Spies 
leader Pansy Swift.
Poem— “ The Ways”  Lawrence

kennon
What
What

diver
What

1ffi James IV
1 God’s 

«—Lucllk1
1 Song
I ■ 
1

Jesus.”
•Wh*

1 1 N «*L
1 f Poem1
> % i*r own.

had Hap pi 
the Spies

id— Ruth Moore 
iw Helen Van-

Did Not See—

Emmeline Pearlridge 
Watt.

Abraham McGinnis— Leola McQueen 
The play consisted o f sermon lec

tures, songs, recitations and panto
mime and waa very amusing . . .  . . . .

A fter the play the doors of the|*"<l br" 'd  >our children, 
dining room were opened and the 
guests invited to feast on the ban
quet spread before them.

After the lovely supper wa* over j 
Mr. Carver spoke, commending the j 
club for the great work it wa.* doing J 
and thanking the ladies for the ban
quet and entertainment j C ITATION BY PUBLICATION

Mr. r. H Watt ala., spoke a few 1HK STATE OF TEXAS 
words o f praise for both the clubl To %hv Sh, r if f  o f , ny ConsUble of 
and lU organiser, Mrs. Ida Oh*- Hall County— Greeting: 
tvooU. Y’ou are hereby commanded to

This was not the first entertain-j summon A. Pinkney 
went given by the club hut was by by making publication o f this Cit* 
far the beat. tion once ut each week for four con

Owing to the inclement weather, | secutiv* weeks previous to the return
day hereof, in some newspaper pub 
Imbed in your county, if there he «  
newspaper publisher therein, but if 
there hr no newspaper published in 
said Hall county, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest county to 
said Hall coUnty to appear at the 
next regular term o f the District 
Court o f Hall County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in the 
Memphis, Texas, on the second Mon
day in February, A. D. 1926, the 
same being the Hth day o f February 
A D. 1926, then and there to answer 
«  petition filed in said Court on the 
17th day o f December A. D. 1925, 
it> a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 1368, wherein Les- 
sie Blakney is plaintiff, and A. lliak 
ney is defendant, and said petition 
alleging that defendant left plaintiff 
February t, 1921, with intention to 
permanently abandoning her and that 
she ha* not heard from him since 
said time; that he left her and their 
two children without the care and 
provision necessary , that she has pro. 
vided for herself and children since 
that time; that she has paid o ff  cer
tain notes against all o f the Gun 
der and Munson strip West o f the 
N. W. 1-4 of Section 148 in Hall 
County’, Texas, containing 115.9 
acre* o f land and that she claims the 
same as her separate property and 
estate and in the alternative that she 
he subrogated to the holders o f said 
notes at the time o f their payment; 
that she has the care, custody and 

L'**?-’ p,l“ <’*'t',,n o f Reha Blakney and Vir- 
of M. F. Kl| Blakney, the two* children born 

to the marriage o f plaintiff and de
fendant and for general relief.

Herein, F’ail Not, but have before 
said Court, at it* aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Memphis, 
Texas, this, the 19th day o f Decem
ber A. D 1925.

S. G. ALEXANDER,
Clerk District Court Hall Co., Texas
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the S 
kill boro.
Hand Against the Faithless

l Ford.
~"Tis So Sweet to Trust in

-**T

Christianity?” by Ertine 

by LawsonBo

I f  you can’t wait for the Farm 
Bureau poultry car, bring your poul
try to Farmers Produce oC Mr. Lee 
will pay you market price every day 
In the week. Farm Bureau. 27-2tc

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE .STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Con*table of 
Hall County -Greeting

You are hereby commanded to 
summon T, J. Wood, Jr. who I* a 
lien-resident o f this State and M F. 
Btnajmeo whose resilience is 
and the unknown heirs 
Simpson. *  hose names are unknown, 
by making publication of tbis citation 
once m each week for four consec
utive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in sortie newspaper puls 
lished In your county, to appear at 
the next regular term o f the District 
Court o f Hall County, to be balden 
at the Court House thereof, in Mem 
phis, Texas, on the second Monday 
In Fehruary A. D. 1926, the same be 
log the 8JR. day o f Fehruary A. D 
1926, then and there to answer a pe 
tition filed la said Court on the 6th
day o f January. A. I* 1926, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f said 
r«*trt Mo* 1397, wherein II. F. Shep
herd la plaintiff, and Montgomery, 
Brice A Company, a partnership 
which was composed o f /, C. Mont
gomery , now deceased o f Hall Coun
ty, Texas, and is survvived by Mrs. 
| C Montgomery o f Hall County, 
widow o f J C. Montgomery, deceas 
ed, and it 8. Montgomery of Hall 
County, Jot Montgomery o f Gaines 
County, Mrs Mary Arnold o f Halt 
County, and Mr* Beulah Bro-e of 
Bexar County, the heirs and only 
heir# o f J, C, Montgomery, deceased, 
and J. W Brice, o f Bowie, Montagui 
County, Texas and T. J. Wood, Jr . 
who w a non-resident, its assigns 
successors or legal representatives 
and M F Simpson, his heirs and 
unknown heirs, assign* or legal rep 
resent*! ive* are defendants, and 
•aid petition alleging that plaintiff 
was seised and posse wed o f lot 17, 
Block 46, o f the original town of 
Memphis, Texas and that on or about 
January I, 1926, defendants enter
ed premises and ejected plaintiff to 
his damage o f 1100 00; plaintiff m 
claiming premises under the five 
and ten year statutes o f limitation, 
and plead* the fire and ten year 
statutes o f limitations.

Heroin Fail Not, hut have you be 
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, thin writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you hare 
t t w f f f l  thf Mim#.

Given under my band and the 
•eal o f said Court, at office in Mem 
phis, Texas this, the 6th day o f Jan
uary A. D. 1926.
_  8. O. A1JCXAMDKR. Clerk
District Court Hall County 26 4

ORDER OF SALE
7 HE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HALL 
In the District Court o f Hall County, 
Texas.

Sam J. Hamilton, guardian o f Har
ley I* Evan* v*. j  C. Evans et al.

Whereas, by virtue of an order o f 
sale issued out o f the District Court 
o f Hal] County, Texas, on a judg 
nient rendered in said Court on the 
24th day o f September, A. D. 1925, 
in favor o f the Mid 8am J Hamilton, 
guardian o f Harley P. Evans, and 
against the said J. C. Evans and S. 
8. Evans. No. 1265 on the Docket 
of Mid Court, I did, on the 19th 
day of December, A. D , 1926, ai 
flve o’clock p. m , levy upon the fol- 
Inwing described tract* and parrel* 
nf land situate in the County o f Hall 
State o f Texas, and belonging to 
the Mid J, C. Evans and S. 8. 
Evans, to w it '

First Tract: Herein described as 
two tracts aggregating 249 acres, to 
wR: all that certain lot, tract or par
rel o f land lying and being situated 
In Hall County, Texas, and being a 
part o f Section No 99. in BWi k No. 
2, o f the T 6 1*. Ry. Co. Survey ini 
Hall County, Texas, described by j 
metes and bounds as follows: He 
ginning at a point IIH 22 varus 
South from the Northeast corner o fj 
Mid Section No. 99, Block 2, at a 
point in its East boundary line,< 
Thence South 516.22 vara* with said 
East boundary line to rornor; Thence 
Wes* 1306.25 vara* to a point on 
tbs East Bn# o f a 200 acre tract' 
known ns tbs D. B. Barbae home, 
stand; Thence North 616.22 varaa

to the Southwest corner o f a tract 
owned by Q. W. Houston out of this 
section; Thence East 1306.25 varas 
to the place o f beginning and con
taining 120 acres o f land. And a 
tract described a* beginning at the 
Northeast corner o f Mid section 99, 
Block 2, T  *  P- Ry- Co. Survey; 
Thence South 516.22 varas to a cor
ner o f a tract o f land owned by J. 
R. Bryant; Thence West 1306.25 va
ra* to a point in the East Line of the 
homestead tract of l). B. Suchtte out 
o f Mid section; Thence North 516.22 
varas to a point on the North line 
o f said Section 99, Mid Blmk 2. 
and the Northeast corner of D. H. 
Sachs* homestead; thence East 1306. 
25 varas to the place o f beginning 
and containing 120 acres o f land.

Second Tract; All that certain 
tract or parcel o f land lying and be
ing in Hall County, Texas, and 
known and described as a part of the 
Northwest one-fourth o f Section No. 
86, Block 2, Cert. No. 2-813, issued 
to the T. & P R.v. Co. and bounded 
as follows: Beginning at a point in 
the North line o f Mid section No. 65, 
Block No. 2, 800 xaras East from its 
N. W. corner; thence South 76 varas 
to a point; Thence East 150 vara* 
to a point; Thence North 75 varas 
tc a point in the North Line of said 
Section No. 85, Black No. 2; Thence 
west 160 varas to the beginning 
containing 2 acres and being the 
same land conveyed to G. H. Rich
ardson by P. O. Y'oung and wife a* 
shown by deed recorded in Vol. 29, 
page 236, Hall County, Deed Rec
ords.

The first tract being generally 
known as the J. C. Evans farm and 
the second tract as the G. H. Richard
son place, and are about twenty miles 
West o f Memphis; and on the 2nd 
day of February A. D. 1926, being 
-eq ’mu.nu pie* )o  iiapseni vuq 041 
tween the hours of ten o’clock a. m. 
and four o'clock p. in. on said day, 
at the court house door o f Mid coun
ty, I will o ffer for sale and sell at 
public auction, for cash, all the right, 
title and interest o f the said J. C. 
Evans and S, S. Evan* in and to 
said property.

Dated at Memphis, Texas, this I 
19th day o f December, A. D. 192 '

J. A. MERRICK,
Sheriff of Hall County, Texas. 26-3 j

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION
TH E STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable oft
Hall County -Greeting:

Y'ou are hereby commanded to j 
summon

J. M. Hudson and the unknown | 
heirs o f J. M. Hudson, deceased, 
by making publication o f this Cita-j 
tion once in each week for four con
secutive week* previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub- i 
1 iahed in your county, i f  there be «  
newspaper publisher therein, but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Hall county, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest county to! 
said Hall county to appear at the 
next regular term o f the District 
Court o f Hall County, to he holden 
at the Court House thereof, in the 
Memphis, Texas, on the second M»n-j 
day in F’ebruary, A. I). 1926, the' 
same being the 6th day o f February; 
A. D. 1926, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the ! 
19th day o f December A. 1). 1925 
in a suit, numbered on the docket of 
o f said Court No, 1366, wherein W. 
It. Davis is the plaintiff and J. M. 
Hudson and the unknown heirs o f 
J. M. Hudson, deceased, are defend-, 
ants, and said petition alleging that j 
the defendant, J. M. Hudson, 
id, acknowledged and delivered to 
J. E. White a general warranty deed! 
covering Lot No. 6 in Block No. 20, | 
o f the Original Town o f l-akeview,j 
Hall County, Texas; that the said  ̂
J. E. White, executed, acknowledged! 
and delivered a deed covering M id ; 
proimrtjr to plaintiff and also deliv- 
t red to plaintiff the unrecorded deed 
executed and delivered hy J. M. Hud-, 
son to Mid White; that Mid deed from, 
Hudson to White so delivered to 
plaintiff has been lost, destroyed and! 
misplaced and plaintiff prays that! 
Mme be established and said title! 
ccnfirmed in plaintiff; and in thej 
alternative plaintiff sues in trespass, 
to try title alleging title in fee sim
ple to Mid tract of land with pos-| 
session thereof and that on Janu
ary 1st, 1926, defendants unlawful-, 
ly ejected plaintiff therefrom to his' 
damage in the sum o f $250; that the! 
annual rental value o f the same is1 
$150; that the character o f defen
dant's title and claim is unknown to 
plaintiff, that further pray# for ti-, 
tie and possession to said property,1 
damages, rents and costs of suit and 
for general relief.

Herein, F'ail Not, but have before:

Mid Court, at lta aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the Mme.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f Mid Court, at office in Memphis, 
Texas, this, the 19th day o f I»ecem- 
ber A. D. 1925.

8. G. ALEXANDER.
Clerk District Court Hall Co., Texas
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C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f
Hall County— Greeting:

Y’ou are hereby commanded to 
summon Fatty Ansley and Sid Ansley 
and the unknown heirs o f Fatty Ans
ley and Sid Ansley, both deceased, 
by making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
there he no newspaper published in 
Mid Hall county, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest county to 
said Hall county to appear at the 
next regular term o f the District 
Court o f Hall County, to he holden 
at the Court House thereof, in the 
Memphis, Texas, on the second Mon
day in February, A. D. 1926, the 
Mme being the 8th day o f F’ebruary 
A. D. 1926, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in Mid Court on the 
17th day o f December A. D. 1926, 
ir> a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 1367, wherein J. C. 
Side* is plaintiff and Fatty Ansley 
and Sid Ansley a n d  the un
known heirs o f Fatty Ansley 
and Sid Ansley, both deceased, 
are defendants, and said petition al
leging that plaintiff is the owner of 
Lot No. 4, Block 6, Ansley's Addition 
to the town o f Memphis, Hall Coun
ty, Texas, in fee simple, that on July 
lat, 1925, defendants unlawfully 
ejected plaintiff therefrom, to his 
damage in the sum of $500; that the 
unnual rental value nf said property 
is $500; plaintiff further pleads his 
title under the three, five, and ten 
year statute o f limitation; that the 
character of defendants’ title and 
claim of title is unknown to plaintiff; 
plaintiff for title and possession of 
said property, damages, rents snd 
costa o f suit and for general relief.

Herein, Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f  said Court, at office in Memphis, 
Texan, this, the 19th day o f Decem
ber A. D. 1926.

S. G. ALEXANDER,
Clerk District Court Hall Co., Texas

26-4

Weak In Back 
and Sides

"Helors the birth of tny 
ttttle girl." says Mrs. Lena 
8tanr!l. of K F. D. >, Mat
thews, Mo., “ | v i i  ■« weak 
In my back and aids* I could 
not go about. 1 was too 
«M k  to stand up or do any 
work. I felt like my hack 
was coming In two. 1 lost 
weight I didn't eat any
thing much and was so rest
less I couldn’t sleep nights.

“My mother used to take

C A R D U I

For Female Troubles
so I sont to get I t  I Im
proved after my first bottl*. 
Cardul is certainly a great 
help for nervousness and 
wMk bark. I took six bot
tles of Cardul and hy then I 
was wall and atrong, Just 
did fins from then on. Cardul 
helped me so much.”

ThoOsand* of weak, suf
fering women hare taken 
Cardul. knowing that It had 
helped their mother* or their 
friends, and toon gained 
strength and got rid of their 
pains

Cardul should do you a lot 
of good.

All Druggists'
ia>

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

Estimate on Brick, T il* or FraaM Turn Key Work , i

J. M. HACKNEY
C O N T R A C T O R  “Tho Home Builder"

P. O. Bos No. 103. MEMPHIS

OheSekerWlOK'V'S 1

Starts easily

Bunk motor car* or* Jciigr>rdtor_| 
efficiently in every temp, r«rur», ,y l  
under every climatic conditio*.' ^1

Buick, Mart quickly.even ,t irro. H*| 
nc*v. high Ipeed starting < ti ’ k.l 
complivhev this moat d<-.ujHrrauk.|

f tuns smooi

Stops safi/y

(T Hukk Automatic Ileal C.-ntml is 
duces another cohf-werher • mtu 
annoyai-. * —tiiatcfbu* nr 
mistariug xn~inc>. TV- 

L Duick fealurr heal* the fit ! apd.it PPb.1I  **ul ■■ 'tigasoline,u u i . i i , a,«d 
V unimduitely.

In ram. .now or elect Buick mediae I 
,»o 14 w Uecl brakes »u>p the.at : m!t, I 
in.i Mr.light line. Neither brain, taQl 
attecu the- direct mechstn. al „i,o*d I 
rbe»e brakes. There in no liaaid g I 
them fiie»pjnd.contract, r Irak .war. I

a n d th e  B u ic k  e n g in e  

is  fu llp r e s s u r e  

lu b r ic a te d

Ih c  Muuk engine •• full-pir*.ure |» 
Every part get* |

«« aoon the engine atarti, cvervd* 
in the >nr. An cm regency fee J tubt 
• phona oil to the pump,even tl,. u«ii 
ihc cold hat congealed the oil a; und j 
the pump H'rrrn.

B u ic k  is  a  b c i . ,-r M o t o r  C u t - i n  fo r ty / (n .. a

oif

Davis Buick Co.
Memphis, Tex.

C O - O P E R A T I l

** The First Principle of Succf

All Union Men and Women, Your Friend?I 
Families, Toilers and Farmers, are request! 
be consistent, Patronize Home Indust Bd 
for Memphis and Hall County, and demand 
Union Label on all commodities you pure! 
whenever possible.. The following business] 
terests of our city solicit the support of Orjn 
ed Labor and are recommended by the Jourtj 
men Barbers Union No. 813.

E-ltf

E . A . N O L T E A LL  KINDS OF

INSURANCE
LOANS ON C ITY  A N D  FARM PROPERTY 

NO COMMISSION CHARGE
Hall Count, National Bank Bldg. Mompkia, Teas*

PHONE 490

tifS
Wichita Falls. A Abilene. Texas

A Good Position £  X *
$*•*#u** **V •  wfcolffiffiffil* Kombc, HirrfgnDle wwfffiltHwFntrn* «nd (Nr Itb# **4
m a r *  ,unit ion tor fa*. CUntpoa will twins SPgC lA I. Intornwtwn Mai. a log*,

Kg»0^. A 3J---

MARLIN HOT WELLS
W H E R E  L IF E  G I V I N G  W A T E R S  F L O W  

Come to Martin, the year-round health resort, for rheumatism, 
neuritis, stomach trouble and all chronic diseases. Modern up-to- 
date hotels, clinics and bath bouse*. Golfing and dancing. Ask 
your neighbor who has boon boro or writ*,

T H E  M A R L IN  C H A M B E R  O F  C O M M E R C E  
M ARLIN, TEXAS

Amusement,
GEM THEATRE

Auto Dealers
LON MONTGOMERY 

CURRY GREEN MOTOR CO. 
GROGAN MOTOR CO.

Battery Station,
EXIDE BATTERY STATION

D r, Good,
GREENE DRY GOODS f ’O. 

MEMPHIS MERCANTILE CO. 
HO88 CLOTHING CO.

C on fec tion er,
OWE.V HERRING

Druggi»t,
LEVERETT WILLIAMS 
MEACHAM DRUG CO

Photographer,
ORR’S STUDIO

Tailor Show*
GUEST TA ILO R  SHOP 
R O M  CLOTHING CO.

Feed Storea
C ITY  FEED STORE

Furniture and HourrhoM
CARLTON A FO N \ lU l]

G roceries
J. D. GUINN 

WEBSTER BROS 
PlGGLY-WIGin.Y

Hardw are
MEMPHIS HARD" VfT «

H ote l,
POUNDS HOTEL

Jewelry Storei 
H II WHERRY

Prialiag
H ALL COUNTY HKKALO 

MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

Variety Store,
FA IN  A CO 

PROCTOR A CO. 
HAM ILTON’S

Garage*
J. K. GIBBON A SONS

Barker Shop*
GREKNHA" s 

HOB JOHNSON 
J. O. JOHNSON 

HOW ELL A ALEX \NDM|
i .  U  JOHNSTON
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On account of our building selling and can t come to any agreement with new landlord on rent and 

being unable to secure another building at this time, we are forced to sell our stock of GROCER

IES AND FIXTURES OUT AT ONCE.

Beginning January 1, 1926, For Cash
And Lasting 30 Days

«

we are going to give our friends and customers a chance to buy groceries at wholesale cost. We 
are sorry to be forced to give up our business at this time, as we believe in our customers, and 
hope to be able to serve you again in the near future. Come at once while the stock is complete 

and get vour summer supply at Cost. Below we give a few of our reduced prices:

8 lb. Bucket Compound - - - - -  $1.25
4 lb Bucket Compound - - - - -  -  .65
10 lb. Calumet Baking Powder - -  -  $1.40 
D. S. Meat, per pound - - - - - -  .22
Very Best Eng. Cured Smoked Bacon -  -  .26 
Breakfast Bacon, per pound - - - - -  .35
Box Bacon, per pound - - - - - -  .45
3 pound can Maxwell House Coffee -  -  $1.50 
2 \ Pound can Folgers or Canova -  - -  $1.35 
Very Best Peaberry Coffee, I lb pkg. -  -  .37 ] 
Primrose Flour, 48 lb sack, $2.4} or cwt. -  $4.85 
High Patent Belle Gainesville Flour sack -  $2.35 
Per hundred -  - -  - -  - - -  -  $4.65 

CANNED GOODS
2 ]  lb can Del Monte, Gold Bar, Melba peaches, 

halves, per can, - - - - - - -  27i
No. 2 Can Tomatoes - - - - - - -  .10
No. 3 Can Tomatoes per dozen -  -  -  $1.65
Cooking Salmon, per dozen cans -  -  -$1.65

No. 2 Can White Swan Peas, per can -  -  .20 
No. 2 Good Standard Peas, can 15c. dozen -  $1.65 
Can String Beans, each - -  - - -  -  .15 
No. 3 Can Sweet Potatoes - - - - -  .20
No. 3 Can Jackson Hominy, per can - -  - .10  
No. 2 Can Sliced Pineapple, per can, -  -  .25 
No. 2 Can Crushed Pineapple -  -  -  - . 2 2 ]  
No. 3 Kraut, per can - - - - - - -  12]
No. 2 Kraut per can - - - - - - -  JO
No. 3 Can Spinach, per can - - - - -  .20
I Gal. Can Apricots -  -  -  -  -  -  -  .65 
I Gal. Can Peaches - - - - - - - -  .60
1 Gal. Can Blackberries - - - - - -  .70
Brer Rabbit or King Komas Syrup, 80c; case $4.65 
White Karo Syrup, 70c Brown, -  -  -  -  .65 
Post Toasties, package - - - - - -  J5
Post Bran, 2 packages for - - - - -  .25
Shredded Wheat, 2 packages for -  -  -  .25 
Aluminum Oats, package - - - - -  .22]

We have no leaders. Everything in stock to go at absolutely wholesale cost, plus a very small per 
cent for expense of waiting on the trade. And several articles bought on booking will sell below 
wholesale cost today. We do not take orders over the phone, but if vcu will come to the store and 
buv a reasonable amount, we will deliver it free of charge. Please do not ask for charge tickets

,on this sale.

Webster Brothers
South Side Sqare Memphis, Texas
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LET’S GO TO DALLAS!

W e want 50 men to attend the Annual Conven
tion of the State Farm Bureau at Dallas, Jan. 21 
and 22. W e want Hall County represented! 
Come to the County Court room next Saturday, 
January 9, 2:30 p. m. COM E!

HALL COUNTY FARM BUREAU

SALESHERIFF'S
STATIC OK TEXAS, 
County o f Holl.

By virtue o f an lU u

GETTING MARRIED

I-on Montgomery, 
Chevrolet Diatnhutor.

7TH ST.
C. H

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Kennedy, Minister

We meet each Urdu Day at 10 
a. m. for class work. Preaching at 
I I  a. in. and 7 p. m Choir practice 
every other Lords Day at J p. m.

Ladies Bible Clam meets at 3:30 
p. m. each Friday. I*rayer meeting 
every Wedneaday at 7:15 p. m. at 1 
all o f these meetings visitors will I 
find a loyal welcome. 1-ast Ixird* 
day was a fi ne day for the Church. 
The weather being ideal, all wor 
shipers seemed to be euiburd with 
the spirit o f eathusiasm.

We are doing well in all parts of 
the work. You are invited to be 
one o f the number nest Lord** Day I

of said minor child.
Herein Kail Not, but have before 

said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Memphis, 
Texas, this the 6th day o f Jan. A. D.
15*26.

8. U. ALEXANDER, Clerk 
District Court Hall County. 28-4

____  ___utlon
ued out o f the Honorable District j Memphis, Texas,

Court o f Wise County, on the 5th j Dear Monty: 
day o f December, 1925, by the clerk I I'm not worried about my No. one 
thereof, in the case o f J. P. Rudd : girl or tinv | thought was won. 

rsus l.. H. Wood, No. 4371, | As long as she's running 'round with
another fellow in different car from 
my Chevrolet, she will soon wind up 
with him snd it won't last

I ’m not sfraid, Monty, to run up

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
; THE STATE OK TEXAS,
I To the Sheriff or sny Constable of 
1 Hall County- Greeting: 
i You are hereby commanded to 
| summon W. S. Jones, by making pub- 
I heat ion of this citation once in each 
I week for four consecutive weeks pre- 
| vtous to the return day hereof, in 
j some newspaper published in your 
County to sppesr st the next regulsr 

j term of the District Court o f Hall 
I County, to be holden at the Court 
1 House thereof, in Memphis, on the 
| 2nd Monday in February A. D. 11*26, 
( the same tn-mg the 8th day o f Keb- 

lication o f this citation once in each ruary A. D. 15*26, then ami there to 
week for four consecutive weeks pre answer a petition filed in said < ourt 
vtous to the return day hereof, in °n the 6th day o f January, A. l>. 
some newspaper published in your 15*26 in s suit numbered on the dock- 
County, to sppear at the next reg et o f said Court No. 1380, wherein 
ular term of the IRstrict Court o f I Mrs. M. E. Jones is plaintiff and 
Hall County, to he holden at the "  & »  plaintiff, and said

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OK TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f Hall County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Gordon Ratcliff, whose rea- 
|  is unknown, by msking pub

['«urt House thereof, in the City of 
Memphis, on the second Monday in 
February, A. D. 1926, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in aaid 
Court on the 6th day o f January A. 
D. 1926, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 1381, wh<

petition alleging that plaintiff and 
defendant were lawfully married in 
Memphis, Hall County, Texas on the 
14th day o f September, 1924, and 
lived together as husband and wife 
until the day o f October, 1925, 
w hen by reason o f the harsh and cru

to me, as sheriff, directed and de
livered. 1 will proceed to sell, with
in the hours prescribed by law for
Sheriff's Sales, on the third Tuesday 
in January A. D. 1926, it being the; 
l!*th day of saul month, before the 
Court House door of aaid Hall Coun 
ty, in the city of Memphis, the fo l
lowing described property to-wit:

One brown horse mule, 7 or 8 1 
years old; one black mare mule, 7 I 
nr 8 years old: one blue mare mule,! 
7or 8 years old; tall the above three: 
mules being branded with a bar on j 
the nght U p ); one bay pony mare, 
7 or 8 years old; one white mu!e,| 
12 or 
mode! 
model
L. H. Wood, to satisfy a Judgment 
amounting to 1947.79 with 10 per
cent interest from Nov. 26, 1919 in 
favor o f J. T. Rudd and cost of 
suit.

Given under my hand, this 4 day 
o f January, 1926

J. A. MERRICK.
Sheriff Hall County, Texas. 28-3

| WANTED TO RENT— Two or three 
{ room apartment, modern. Phone 644

1 W ANTED— Housekeper for a few
weeks. Give references and ad
dress. Box 72, Memphis. 28- Ic

i OR SALK— Eight milk cows; will 
! sell cheap, rash or terms. See S. T. I 
I Byers, 14 miles west o f Memphis, i

28 Sp '

WANTED T 
apartment 1 
(lose In; modi

n m  i
city proper*

W ANTED 
rase, stiff 
(•se. Call I

or tra

I OST— Ten prong matte 
Memphis and Newlin road.

against anything in my Chevrolet,I please return to Democrat offite and
t ut I'm scared yhen 1 think of No. J  
one and two running against each 
other with me there. Things that 
started in a mash are going to end 
in a smash.

I guess trying to run with two j 
women is like trying to run an auto | 
that is out o f fix.

Can' you send me someone, Monty,

to rewarded. 0 28-1

I..K kVVT- TFwr™Tn7urnt*Te<̂ nr
four unfurnished rooms, with bath, 
water and lights, in the house. Call
423. Ip.

FOR SALE My 320 acre farm on 
Indian Creek. Priced right; good

f « r o n i ^ T - * . .  
Kinder * ' “*•?- Udy 

ped dianiom 
for reward 
Theatre

•■rrj U

i 1

"pal

iiijn , I™*'/ i i  , i  „ ... _ i %• iiMjiHn 8 m ’R, i rit ni ngm , rvhhi
I years old; one white mule, * ". "  1 ..  . ,u r ' . J 'i terms; well imp rose 6. T. M. Hurkett
15 years old; one Ford truck, >k* 1 «vid b itxgerald that is r  «d  at u## Holk Stlwt> Amarillo. 28 2p 
1924; one bord touring car, >-*ing up things* -
1924; levied on as property of Yours • v* r f**t|y, KOR SALE— One new 1926 Chevro-

Rich Smithwit. 
r.S. Will write again next week.

m Lee R. William* and George Wll- *1 treatment and improper conduct 
liams are plaintiffs snd A. H Beloj defendant, plaintiff was forced to
4 Company, a corporation, Gordon abandon him, and that since said 
Ratcliff and Holland Page are de ; b iw  they have not lived together 
fondants, and said petition alleging »> husband and wife. That during 
that plaintiffs own Lot One, Block the time plaintiff and defendant 
15, original town of Memphis, H a ll! llV« l  together plaintiff conducted 
Countv, Texas That defendant I herself as becomes a dutiful w ife.
Gordon Ratcliff and other defend 
ants each claim upon same by virtue

purrported judgments against I 
F. Craver, a former owner of said 
lot, and the record thereof in the 
Judgment Record of Hall County. 
That defendant Ratcliff, trading 
alone under name o f Ratcliff Grain 
Company, caused to he recorded m 
said record a judgment against said 
Craver, claimed to have been obtain
ed on Feb. 16, 1922, in County

for Civil Cases 0f Tarrant

and provided defendant with a home, 
provision and clothing, and notwith
standing her kmdneaa to him, the de- 

| fendsnt on severs! occasion* cursed 
i and abused the plaintiff; that on 
j on about the day o f October, 1925 
and just prior to their separation, 

| defendant called plaintiff s God 
| damned liar, and other ugly names, 
j which said conduct on the part of 
j defendant rendered their further 
| living together insupportable.

Plaintiff prays for judgment dis
count)-. Texas, for 991.00 with 6 per' -"D ing *•»•* marriage relations, quiet- 
cent interest, and $12.16 coats That ker title to her separate property, 
at the t*n*e of the record o f said pur-! ' or costs o f suit, and for such other 
ported judgments and each of them,; •nd further relief, general and spe- 
snd continuously to the sale of win C’ *J »*  she may be entitled, 
lot by said Craver, it was used by Herein Fell Not, but have be-
him a* his business homestead That! ,wre said Court, at iU aforesaid 
plaintiffs acquired title thereto hy «* * *  regular term, this writ with 
virtue of conveyance from 8. 8. | y » “ r return thereon, showing how 
Montgomery, who purchased same; )'»u have executed the same.
Jan. 29. 1925 from said Craver, and! Given under my hand and the
!■ neither of said purehaae* were 
any o f said judgments assumed hy 
the purchaser. Thai said purported 
liens constitute a cloud upon the 
soul property, which is not subject 
to the name by virtue of having been 

pm homestead of said Craver 
same were recorded and up to 

the sale thereof Plaintiff* pray 
judgment removing cloud from title 
costs, general and special relief, etc 

Herein Kail Not, but have before

seal o f said Court, at office in Mem
phis, Texas this, the 6th day o f Jan
uary, A. D. 1926.

S. O. ALEXANDER, Clerk, 
District Court, Hall County. 28-4

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OK TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
o f Hall County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon J. C. Hampton, T. H. 
Kianks, L. F. Anderson, C. B. Mc
Henry, Jim Green, J. S. Mayfield, 
5 usan Gertrude Mayfield, F. L  Gale, 
and W. R. Bell and the Unknown 
h< irs o f said J. C Hampton, T 11. 
Franks, l -  F. Anderson, C. B. Mc
Henry, Jim Green, J. S. Mayfield, 
Susan Gertrude Mayfield, F. L. Gale, 
and W. K. Bell by making publica
tion o f this citation once each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court o f Hsll Coun
ty, to be holden at the courthouse 
thereof in Memphis, on the second 
Monday in February, A. D. 1926, the 
same being the 8th day o f Febru
ary, A. D. 1926, then and there to 
i.nswer a petition filed in said court 
on the 2nd day o f January, A. I). 
1926, in a auit numbered on the 
docket o f said court No. 1375, 
v herein T. R. Franks is plaintiff, and 
J. C. Hampton, T. H. Franks, L. F

Get Asbestoline reof paint at ICty 
Fi ed Store 18-tf

Parties getting our coal forks and 
scoops will please return them at 
once. J. C. Wooldridge Yard. 27-tc

let touring car at a bargain; also a 
new bungalow on easy terms, Zeb 
Moore at Cicero Smith yard, 28-2c

FOR SALE Good Mi-bane cotton 
seed. Soke stored in Memphis. See 
J. A. Whaley or H. S. Parnell, Mem-

NOTICE INBY PUBLICATION 
PROBATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
Hall County, Greeting:

You are hereby comaianded to 
cause to be published (in a news
paper o f general circulation, which 
has been published continuously and 
regularly for a period o f not less | 
than one year in your County), at: 
least once a week for Ten days pre-1 
vious to the return day hereof, cop-1 
ies o f the following notice:
1%. State of Texas 

To all persons interested in the 
estate o f Marvin C. Yallance, Chas. ! 
W . Vallance, Frank E. Yallance, A l
vin R. Yallance, Arthur V. Yallance, 
R. L. Yallance and Pauline Yallance, 
minors, Mrs. Pearl Yallance filed an ; 
application in the County Court of| 
Hall Co., on the 5th day o f January, 
1926 for letters of guardianship up- j 
on the person and estate o f Marvin 
C. Yallance, Chas. W. Yallance, 
Frank E. Yallance, Alvin R. Vallance, I 
Arthur V. Yallance, R. L. Yallance; 
and Pauline Vallance, minors, which i 
said application will be heard by said : 
Court on the 20th day o f January, 
1926, at the ('ourt House o f said 
County, in Memphis, Texas, at which 1 
time all persona who are interested

.phis, Texas, route 1. 28-8p I „tteet

1 hOR SALE —-61 head o f good Misa- FOR

f o r  h a i .i
six lots, local) ! „ 
Memphia, choi,, j0 
if  sold now Mn h«

'-,.j

W ANT TO K) \t 
nin« wants loo ,)r 150,
We can do the ' -rk tf.

about V \r-,, 1
Texas.

FOR SALE \\ „ f  „u 1 
right and furni-d, th» |_
F. W. Mi Ness pr 1 ducts 1
an Overland I: -,-r. j l

j 16»h street, 2 bl...-ks a J

SALE m: RQq|
I.uri mules coming and t year old- form, well in - - M 1 
will be kept and sold at Estelline Armstrong county, Tcui 

dl k> J. M Bell and J. L  McCollum;! for $2000 or rent for (1$ 
j cash or terms. Come and see them j advance. Mrs Mary

28-4p. Colorado.

Anderson. C H. McHenry. Jim Green, I “ ,d * * * * *  • "  » «  »pp*«r
1 and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so. I

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Hall County -Greeting

You are hereby commanded to
________ _______  summon T J Wood, Jr , who is a

sard Court, at it* aforesaid next teg J (on  resident o f this Stste and M K.
(liar term, this writ with your return Simpson, whose residence is unknown 
hareon, showing how you have exr-* * ,,d *ke heirs and unknown heirs 
rated the same. [ ®t M. r . Simpson, whose- names are

Given under my hand and the seal unknown by mailing publication of 
art, at office in Memphis.j t W»  citation once in each week for 

the 6th day of January f,>ur consecutive weeks previous to. . W  
a «h, return day hereof, in wim# news- ‘ " unt> T - * » "

ALEX ANDER, Clerk, \ P«Pvr puhli*he<( m your county, to 
>urt Hall County 28 t “ I't’ear at the next regular term o f I 

| tlie Dhlrirt Court of Hall County, 
to he holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Memphis, Texas, on the| 
second Monday in February. A D 
1926, the same bring the 8th day 
of kehruary A. D. 1926, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 6th day of January 
A. P 1926, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket o f said Court No. 1378,

Major is plaintiff and 
Montgomery. Brice h Co., a partner- 

I * * ’k7 . 7 * I ship which was composed o f J ( '
Montgomery, now deceased, o f Hall 

unty, Texas, and is survived by 
Mrs. J. C Montgomery o f Hall Coun 

F *1 ty, widow of J. C. Montgomery, de 
and 8. S. Montgomery of 

County, Jot Montgomery of 
Gaines. County, Mr*. Mary Arnold.

iu «*  ____1.1” * Mall County, and Mr*. Beulah
[ " * " j  , Brice of Bexar County, the heir* and

oniy heir* of J C. Montgomery, de
ceased ; and J. W. Brice o f Bowie,
Montague County, Texaa, and T. J.
Wood, Jr., who i* a non resident, it*

_1 . . , • ----- x—— . assigns, successor* or legal repre-
l i f f  und defendant woe, marrmd and 1 w nU tives; and M F Simpson. W*

heirs and unknown heirs, assigns or

S. May-field, Susan Gertrude May 
field, E. L. Gale, and W. R. Bell are 
defendants, said petition alleging as 
follows:

Plaintiff sues in the regular 
statutory action o f trespass to try 
title to recover from defendants ti
tle and possession o f Lot* Nos. 1, 2, 
3, 4. 5, 6, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 
r.nd 24 in Block No. 12 o f the orig
inal town o f Memphis, Hall County, 
Texas as shown by the plat of said 
town o f record in Vol 2H, Pages 
574, and 575 o f the deed o f rerords 
o f said county, same being located 
on Sec. 10, B l, 19, H.RG.N. R. R. 
Survey, the plaintiff pleading fee 
simple title and also specially by 
i irtue o f the ten year statute of 
limitations, and also for rents and 
damages, costa o f suit, general and 
special relief.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness, S. G. Alexander, Clerk 
o f the District Court o f Hall County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said court in the city o f Memphis, 
this the 2nd day o f January, A. D. 
1926.

S. G. ALEXANDER.
Clerk of the District Court, Hall

-•8-4r

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your return hereon, showing- 
how you have executed the same. I 

Witness my hand and the official i 
seal, at Memphis, Texas, this 5th 
day o f Januarv, 1926.

EDNA BRYAN, Clerk 
County Court, Hall County, Texas.1

27-tc

W A N T  A D S

FOR SALE- I j«t i- model Ruick 
coach, a bargain Jno. M. Denver, t f

B L A N K  B O O K S
Ledgers, Cash Books, Counter Blot
ters. Long Day, Records, Letter files,) 
Clip Boards.
Complete stocks— reasonable prices|

C L A R K ’S C R E A M  LOTION

Try Clark's Cream Lotion for sore] 
hands, chapped skin. It soothes and 
heals the skin. Guaranteed. $.25, 
$.50 and $1.00.

CLARK DRUG CO.

IBBBBBI

FRANK K. FORE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

I B B i l l

I'OR SALE— F’resh Jersey 
W. Thiimason, Phone 631.

cows. I. 
27-4c

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
T «  the Sheriff or any cofiatahle of 
Halt County— Greeting;

Yog are hereby commanded to; 
swmr-on H. W. Johnson by making 
ytUkatsm  of tbia citation once in 
cwrh week for four consecutive;

CASH AND CARRY

FOR SALE— Bull pups; males, $7.50 
and females $6.00. L. V. Yeaeh.lt

FOR SALE Thoroughbred White 
Leghorn pullets, four month* old, 
76c oach. Phone 522. 28-1

W ANTED TO RENT Furnished, 
Apprtment; close in, modem. Call I 
16. Stephens. dh |

LOST— Pair glasses, on north or west 
s.de square. Finder please leave at 
Democrat. n

FOR SALE— Two quarter blocks,' 
lots 7 to 18 in Block 6 Durham ad-1 
dition. Call Memphis Democrat. 28-4p

PASTURE IN A BAG
Purina Bulkylar is not a new feed 
but people are just beginning to 
find out what it is. Come in and 
let us tell you about it. W e have 
all the Purina Chows, in fact we 
carry a full line of all kinds of 
feed.

CITY FEED STORE
Phone 213 J. F. Forkner, Prop.

Fresh
EGGS

Country Eggs, doxen

uli

Februi

in some newspaper publish 
our founty, to sppesr st the; 

ar term o f the District j 
all County, to be hidden 
I House thereof, in Mem 

on the 2nd M ond*y in 
D ' » * « .  the same be r_ , i  

B»g the *tfc day o f February A D HaJI g 
then and there to answer a I 

9*6Bion filed in said Court on the 
6th day of
numbered un the docket of —...
Court No, 1376, wherein Myrtle 
Johnson to plaintiff and H W John |
»oo la defendant, and said petition 
aBoging that oa Jan. 24, 19*0, plain I

CRANBERRIES
Cranberries, rooked strained 
•W'eetened, molded solid in 
2 ran for only - ________. . .

40

34

No.
No.
No.
No.

VEGETABLES
1 Tomatoes, can . . . .  
1 Corn, ran ______

liven ss surh until about Jan 19, 
1922 when defendant became un 
kind and tyrannical toward* her 
I V t  up»n said date at Brice, Texas, 
and upon many other erraaions de 
fandant would abandon this plain 
tiff and luav* her alnne That since 
said date defendant would not sup 
part, maintain or provide a bams for 
this plaintiff and rhild and laft them 

for themselves That

legal representatives are defendants, 
and said petition alleging that plain 
tiff was seised snd possesssd o f lot 
18, BliM-k 48 o f the original town of 
Memphis, Texas, and that on or 
about January I, 1926, defendants 
entered premiers and rjertrd plain
t i f f  to hi* damage of $100; plaintiff 
to claiming premises under the flea 
snd ten year statute* o f limitations.

1 Beans, ran . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 Hominy, can . . . . . . . . . .

No. 1 Luncheon peas, c a n ..___
No. 2 1-2 Pumpkin, can . . . . . .

2 BeeU. ran . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 Spinach, ran . . . . . . . . . .
2 Cut Okra, r a n ____ . . . . . .
2 Okra and Tomatoes, can
1 Asparagus, ran . . . . . . . . . .
2 1-2 Del Montr whole beets

thorn was horn to thorn o m  «httd.| aod pleads"''thTTivV and "Ten yunr 
to wit^ A girl of tho_age o f year* t statutes of limitation*.
old whose name to Fuuliae Equilla 
Johnson That defendant to not a 
fit and proper person to have rare 
rutoody and rduraktoa o f aaid minor 
child and that the plaintiff to a At 
nod proper person to have the rare.

and education o f said rhild 
Ih to l l f f

Heroin Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid nest reg 
ular term, this writ with your re 
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same

Given under my hand and the seal 
of aaid Court, at office in Memphis, 
Texas this, the 6th day o f January 
A. D. 19*6

K  G. ALEXANDER, Clark,

COFFEE
White Swao, bkt. . . . . . . . . .  .$1.05
Folgrrs, bkt. .........    1.47
(ireon Label, bkt _____________ I.1S
Yotan, can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SS
Rrasoa, ran . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60
I ure Peaberry, fresh ground, lb. 40 - 
Lnstum, torge, . . . . . . . . . .  SO
I'oatum, small . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IS
Horahey's Cocoa, . . . . . . . ___   .19
Tra, family package . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0

T. R. GARROTT

Closing Out at a Bargain
BOOKS A T  25 AND  50 CENTS

Is your V irtro la  in need o f repair, 
ua phone 533.

W c w ill call for it, if you will fa ll

Our Malted Milks are 
date fountain in town

belle Try one at (hr largest and moat up to

String your Ukelele with steel strings We have them 
Banjos in atock We are selling records faster than we

Ukeiea and 
an gel them

Come in and see us whethe. you need anyth.ng or not

L e v e r e t t - W i l l i a m s  D r u g  C o .
Main Phone 53 Memphis, Texas

i '  /


